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The Li'v'eool and London an~d Globe Insurance Compauy.
AVAILABLiE AssETiS, - - - - $27,oooJooo

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Claims by CHICAGO FIRLE, estisnated at nearly $3,ooo,ooo, are being liquidated, as fast as adjusted,

quit/sout deducti on,
Security, prompt payment and Liberality in Adjustment of its Lasses are the prominent Features of

tisis wealthy Company.
FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very liberal conditions.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secr'etary, Canada Branch.

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LIVERPOOL &~ LONDON.

CAPITAL, --------- 2,oooooo Sterling.
LIFE ASSURANCE BRANCH.

One of the chief characteristics of the Company, in this Department of tiscir business, is thse plan of
Xon-Forfoiture of Policieo,

exhibited in the following clause, and to which attention is respectfully requested:
Non-fofeiture cf Po/icies by the issue of Paid-up Ps/icies c-" In case cf t/e ina/si/it cf thse assuredfrom

w/sate.ver causes, ts continue t/he j»-emiuns on an ordinary Life Policy, thse Company wou/d, in consideration of the
amouflt rectived, aftera period cfth/ree yeas'sfrom t/se date cft/se assurance, issue a paid-up po/icy for t/sat asnounr.

F/RF INSURANCE BlA NCH.
The following are the chief advantages offered by this Company :
THE MONTREAL BOARD is fully empowered t0 accept Risks and issue Policies, and ta consider

and determine ail questions brought before themn.
THE RATES 0F PREMIUM vary accarding ta tise nature of the Risk, and will be found as maderate

as thase of any other respectable English Company doing business in Canada.
, LOSSES ~Promnpt and liberal setulement of dlaims in this Department. Tise Montreal Board is

cmpowered ta settle Lasses without referring them ta thse Chief Office in England.
RENT of Buildings nsay be insured ta protect parties from Loss during reinstatement of Property

destroyed or damnaged by Fire.
OAS EXPLOSION.-Losses accasioned by explasion af Gas paid for.
LIGHTNING.-Losses by Fire arising from Lightning made gaad.
SHORT PERIOD INSURANCES on thse usual advantageous terma.
By a special agreement with the Synod of the Church of Scatland in Canada, this

Company is prepared to issue palicies cavering ail insurable Church property at as
low a rate as any other respectable Company, and, further, ta remit 30 per cent. of
ail premiums received therefor to be applied for the benefit of the schemes of the
Church as the Synod may direct.

RESIDENT SECRETARY AND GENERAL AGENT:

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
13 Se. Sacraneent Street. Merc/santi' Exchsange, Msntred.

OBWALD DRO11TERIS,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Stock Exchzange.)

Stocks and negociable securities of ail classes Bought and Sold on Commission.

55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MON TREALi.



ALLAN ''LIN E.
Under Contract with the Governient of Canada for

the Convezlance of the
CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS.

1872. SUMIdER ARRANGEMENgTS. 1872.

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

The Company's Lines are composed of the undernoted First-Ciass, Full-Powered
Clyde-Built, Double Engine Iron Steamships:

MANITOBAN .................. 4100 Tons ............... Building.
POLYNESIAN.........4100..................Building.
CIRCAýSSIAN.:..'...... ... 3400.................. Building.
SARMATIAN......... ... 3600..................CapÙ. J. Wylie.
SCANDINAVIAN........00.................Capt. Ballantine.
PRUSSIAIN.....................3000..................Lieut. Dutton, B.N.R.
AUSTIIIAN..........."*.....2700..................Capt. Brown.
NESTORIAN .................. 2700 .................. Capt. A. Aird.
MORA VIAN ...... ............. 26"0..................Capt. Grabam.
T'F.IllViON...... .. .... ....... Y21"...................L!.ŽIt. SLnitl, R.N.R.
GERMANY ....... ............. 120..................Capt. Trocla.
CASPIAN .................. 260..................<

1
apt. Ititchie.

HBERNIAN...............4 4.................Cept. R. S. Watt#.
NOVA SCOTIAN ................ 2300....... ........... Oapt. Richardson.
NOR1TH AMERICAN ...... 1784................Capt. Miller.
COB.INTHIAN..........2400..................Capt. J. Scott.
OTTAWA...........181.......... ....... Lieut. Archer, R.N.A.
ST. DAVJD.................1650..................Capt. &'Ott.
ST.' ANDREW ........... ....... 1432.............. ... Capt. H. Wylie.
ST PATRICK .................. 1207..................Oapt. Stephen.
NOIIWAY ... .................. 1100 ............... Capt. C. N. mylins.
SWEDEN..................0........1101. ......... Meuzie,

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL UINE
Saiiing from LIVERPOOL every THIJRSDAY, and fromn QUEBEC every

SATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotland,) are intended to be despatched from
qUEBEC:
NESTORIANT................... lt âmne. SCANDINAVIAN .............. 22nd June.
SMtMATIAN................... 8th HIBERNIAN .................. 2th I
FRANCE ..................... 131h PRUSSIAN..... ............... 6th Jnly.

RATES OF P'ASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:

CABIN ....................................................... $70 to $80
STEERAGE ......... ............................ ......... 2

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to be despatched fr.m Quebec
on or about each Tuesday throughout the season.

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:

CABIN................................................ $6o
INTERMEDIATE ............................................ 40
STEERAGE................................... 24

AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.
Berths flot secured until paid for. For Freight or other particulars, apply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of rouvile ana Common Streets, Monti-cal



WILLIAM EVANS,
SEEDSMAN TO THE COUNCIL 0F AGRICULTURE FORL THE PROVIîNCE 0F QUEBEC.

Canada Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,
Cor. MoGill and Foundling Sts., St Ann's Market, Montreal.

Zlgrcuttural Lm/,ýlem en/s of every descri»n
GRAuIN, FIELD, GARDEN AiND FLOWER SEEDS, GUANO, SUPERPHOSPHATE, AND OTEER FERTILIZELR&

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Roses, (ireen-House and fledding Plants, Vegetable Plants
Small Fruits, &o.

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDs- Warraffted Fresh-Sent by Mai] or Express to any part of the Dominion.

S. -GREENSHIELDS, SON & 00.,
DRY GOODS,

WHOLESALE,
Cuvilier's Buildingls, St. Sacranent Street,

MONT REAIL.

JAMES JIHNSTON & C0.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

24 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

JAS- WALKIER & 00.,
Importers of Britis;h, GAermnan andl Amnerican

HARDWARE
202 ST. J&MES STREET, MONTREAL.

LADIES' FRHET WORK TOOLS of the very best;description. Patterns after the newest design&

S. R. WARREN & GO.,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

Old St. George's GIzurc2> St. Josepli Street, Montreal>
CI!URCI! ORIi>LIS FR031 $400 UPW.IRDS.

THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN,
Containing two Manuals and Pedals for $6oo, the best Organ ever offered for the
price. Can be used for Sma]1 Churches, Schools, Parlours or for Organ practic.

Thiý Instrunient is flot a REED ORGAN, but a PIPE ORGAN, and contains
both Swell and Great MNianuals, far exce]Iing in effect the largest Reed Organ ever made
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M~ PMSYTEB~2OU 3QH MM FO CÂXTÀDA 3fay, and, in order to cuve timc, to for-
UN~~ CO.". 9=1Cw&stI mally aEk the sanction of that Parent

fl~ C~ÇECT6'( Churéh to the celebration of the gfreat
YTTTTT1 IBritish American Preshbyterinn Union. LtRkuiRuu 0F SÇOTLAN Do SeeinSý however, tbat thiere bas been more

difficulty in bringîngc the negotiations tO
a haPPY i.-Suc than was thcn thought

THE SYNOD will meet în eCk'liblc, and, consc-qucntIythc chie? object
ST. NDRE S CR RCH of this Deputation bas been defcated. Dr.
ST.AND EW' CIIJR H>Jenkins alonce,-happily for the credit of

th" SYnod l'c bas gone to represent it-
KJINGSTON, onl WEDNES- lias appeared on the fIoor of the Supreine
DAY, FIFTH- JUNE, iS72z, Ecclesiastical Court of Seotland, but,

wihile there is mue' in wbich he lias ren-
at ELEVEN A.M., when the dercd good _qerice to OurOburch, hîs

tongrue w-a tied en the afl-enrssn s
OPENIN',G SERVICES will ber& qu:

ject of Union. What should be donte ini
conducted by the VERY REV. this itter 4Y the SYnod, wbîch is to

assemble in Rinêgston on the 5th instant.
THE MODERATOR. it is not for us to indicate. The Presby-

_________________ -~ters clerical and lay, will determine that
THE GOMISG SYnOD. for tbiemselvcs. WO suppose the action of'

the Synod will not demi with the basis as
In niany respects, thec Synod of 1872 altmrd by the last Assezbly of thc

viii li a remarkab1c one in thie hi-etory ofiCanada Prcsbyterian Charcb, but only
thecChurch or scotiana in Canada. At with that to wbich the Joint Cornmittc
ouc timne, it was thought that, at it, the agnrecd in ,Nfnutrei Wbhatcvcr ko tic
'union Question wonld bave beezi ripe for tura wbich affairs may take, we =7n at
ateexcnt. ana tbc gret evcaL, Ioolea cdIast, say tliat the new and unexpectcd
forward to for many ycax past. consuzn- hindrauces to t7e pSedy accmplishmeut
Mated 80 cOufidently wus this antici- Of Union have nOt been interposccd by tbc
jxted, fliat a large ana important Depu- Churel' of Scotlsnd- Nlemnw&le, WC bave
tatOn-consIstin.9 of the Very Rev. Pjin- our own duty to do and our own' intcrcst.,
cipal Snodjgrassý D.D., of Quccn's Colg~to foster. Whether union. is to bc ln
Kev. Dr. Cook, o? Qucbec, Bey. Dr. Jeu- delayed ornot, thec responsibility liesuo
15M, of Montel, and James Croil, Esq., our Church to takc lier fui1 slre-fuller
* tc Agent of thec Church-w-as appointed ùmha she bas oever takcn-of Obritia
bY 11110 Synod to 'proceed to thec General jwork. There is abundance of -scope for
ÂuembIy of thec Churcl of Seotland, von-I bier enczgies tin thîs -rrowing omion
wiea to meet in Edinburgh on 23rdi and it is natSuraly ,x>cte Dominibenau
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the Church of England, as representing our Synod promises to be rich in attrac-
the two great British Ntional Churches. tions, and wifl, we trust, be also rieh in
will t-ike the lead in ail evacgelistic and result . Our prayer is that it may ,be
missionary movements. To the shame of guided and endowcd by a speci.1 outpour-
both Churche, much bas hithorto been loft ing of wisdom from, above!
undone which might, bave been doue.
But4 Ilit is never too, late to niend," and
the Church of Scodland in Canada has yet QUEEN'S UNIVERS[TY.
suffiient strcng-th, fo~ h a sf-~ Thle Annual Convocation took place at
eient faith and zeal, to do niuch for Enthe close <>1 the Session, on the 25th of
whoin sbelias never ceased, and by God', April.* Principal Snodgras presided and
grace will never cease, to acknoxçledg,-e aý, ')pened the procecdings with prayer. With
her 91 ing and only Head." him on t.he dais wcre the Profihssors and

Weare glad to be able to announce, that a number of the graduates of former
fie orin Sjynod is to bc ?avoured with years. .Among the l 1tter was Dr. Cluness,

the presence of an influential Deputation oôf Sacramnento, California, vçho, by bis
from thxe Churcix of "Scotlaiid nt bomne. prcscnce on duis occasion, and by his con-
The Rev. William 14illigan, D.D.* Pro- tribution of $1000 to the Endowment
ftes-or of Biblical Criticisui in the Fn'çer- Fund. qhowed that he bas a deep and
-ity of Aberdeen and one of Ber Mae-t biding ners i i aim mtcr
ty's Deans of the Chapel Royal, and the; attendance on tl.c part of the~ public was
Rev. John 3larsha Lan-7. xniniýter of the larýger than usual. Cluss and University

parsh f 3nmi~zidc Ednbugh ndprixes were diztributed, Hononrs con-
Convener of the Churcx of ctaa, ferrcd by the Sexiate were announced,
Foreign Correspc'ndence Comtuittce; ar- and the ceremony Of laureation was Per-
rived in New York on IStx M1ay, and forned with the custonxary formalities.
natned t.be recent meeting of the Gene- The Principal spoke of the Session as
ral Ass-enbly of the American Presby- having been a pleasalit anxd successful
terian ('hurch at Detroit,. The grcigsoe and referred particnlarly to the
wbieb they couvcyed, conxing, as they unusnally large nuniber of intrants, and
did, frox tlxat Churcx whicb dlaims to, be1 the vcry bigh nxarking attà.ued by thbe
thxe Itotixer of the wbolc preshyterian. University prize men. _By the unanimous
faily, could not l'ail to bo intensely voting of the menibers or' Convocation,
gratifyiDz to e i bretbiren of the neigh- Rer. Dr. Bain of Perth, HouXV. C. Mowat,
bonring Repubio and those which tùoy LL.D,3 John ilcInty-re, -M.A., Kingston,
bring to King.ton will bo flot less grati-1 and Dr. Clune5s, B.A., of Sacramento,
fyiug, but evcu more se, from the mmm-were elected Fellows in the faculties of
sFtance that we oirn a filial connection Tbcolo-5, Law, Arts, and Medicine res-
with thxe Church of Scotland. In addi- pectively.
tion te t.hcsc two delegates of bigh stand-. ROICUR AND PRIZE LISTS

ing beaxing, directcommissions, the Synod GJD-T
eil, del ight to receivc, as accrcdited D D -Re. R DteilS.-ror adR
by tbe Colonial Mission of fUic Church Williamn Bain, .A PertIL.
or Scotland3 to whose generons nid. we LL.D.-Ron. Vice-Cbancellor Mowat, To-
owe soe% he x Rer. Dr.. 31ssn rontlo, and Rev. George Bell, B.A, Cliflon.

)4D-(Aipbabetical list) - James Brien,of the Gaelic Pazisx, Editiburgix. The I fiagetown; John Clark;, Peteiboro"- John
labours of t7hat emiixcnt Clergymin, dur- GenIxi Cobourg i Lhbbel Starr RockxreIl, Vio-
ag idxc last three xnontxa, among the let- Frncis Rourk, Monatal.

Gac1ic-spabng population of many o? our B .Â A - Alphabeic it) - John Agnew,
Parishos, have been bighly tippreciat4~ macjean, 13.A, 1ort ¶ope- John li tye"
andUbs visit irili be long- rememabered a.i B-4., Kingston, Rev. Samed iMcmorn;e ELX,
à blessing te Canada. BJLn(Orde or Merit>-I, Archibald Pat-

&ltogether fti approacbinrr meeting o? terson Kinigixt, Rnuuw; 2. .lza.icém lMacliI-
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livriiy. Coilisngwc'od ; %, Jamez Cormack 1 N&TLP.L P!n]LosoI'uv.--JuInsu. -Win. Arthtur
Kingston; also Rev. William MtKee. Deer- Lang, Robert Shaw equal

hurs, On. Séior-Arcibal P.Kuighit.
hutOn.H!STRYu.-J33. Corim'ick. Honourably in

PAss1E%.tioned-A. P. Knigit ; -M. MacGillivray.
(Order of Mert.) E.rst LITanA.TPEt.-Donald M. MIcntyre.

TUEoLOGy. - Second 1 éar.- Ebenezer Duticun Ho-ioumbly 'nenlioned-J.gmes J. Craig, John
McLaren, B.A., Komoka. IJ. %lacCraéken WV. J. Gibson, Gen. Gillits.

Firsi Year-1, Robert John Craig,' B..A..i~o sumnmer Ezsay on Shnkcsî'cre aud hLs
Kingston; 2, Alexander licnry Caineron. Nova orks-Peter C. 31cNee.
Scoin ; 3, John josiab Cimeron, B.A., P. E. 1 ENGT.îii La';GCtGFan-I. William Mundel; 2,

Island. 1G. R. Webster. Honourzibly mcntioned-Jon
AwrTs.-FourIa Vear- The ti.ree Bachelurs' Herald Il A. Asselstine, Rtobert W. Shannon,

first named abore. 1 James MlcArthur. Arctiibald M. Murchy.
27drd Fear-1, William Artbar Lan, Mi 1 Fnx.%cii.~,ir- A Lavng. lionourablyr

monte - ') William Donald, Seymnour; 31, LCobrt 1 mentioied-J. A. Snodgrasýs R. Siah W
Shaw, 'kingston; 4, Peter VJ. 1%îeNee, Perth. ;Donald.

&cond Y-ar - 1 Donald Mlolm4l 3tdflt3TC, 1Junior -Georgre GilliLq. Ilonourably mnen-
Kingston; 2, John li;kcrman MacCrac. 9~l tioned-Jobn J-. MacCr.icke.a, Donald 31. Mç-
Ottawa; :3, George> Gillies. Carleton Place; 4, haiyre.
James J. Craig, C harluttcaiburgh; 5, William! rm.D'adM dbe lnnal
John Gîbscin, townshirnp of Kingston. n1r-.-dILMltre fooral

Fir3t Yeéar-l, William Mundell, King-tun.. inentioned -Jon J. MacUr:ickten 3 Gco. Gillic:.,
witb first class bonours in M1atbematics 2, ~Gbs
George R'iiard Wtbs3ter, Laisduwne, .3, Rubert, Mvlus.Wl.n A. Lang. lionoairabl.y
WValkcr Shannon, Kingstoâ. 4, John Hlemld.., mentioned -Williamn Djnald.
Dandqs - r, Ilenrv Amney Asseletinr, IZing.zton - Ri-res -James Cormark and A. P. Kiiiglat.
6', Arcliibad MclrhKn:7 Jh a Hn.lunuurably xnentioued-31alcolmn Mac-
Dow, Whitlay; S Charnles McKillop, Lacark; Gillivray.
9Joh(r) l, ai 0 Alexander Hugh. CuEuLrnT -!, Donald M. lMiltyre -2, John

Scott Charluttcnbnirgh iIl. James 3MeArthur,. Sndrs l onourablv mrntiunrd -George
East Willam - 12l William NeÇsbitt Chambers,ý
Esst Williams.

IMtDcî%-Prîmary exaràanat;un (alp.habet- BOTÂA.T &>D Zool.OrY -W. A. Lang. Hunuur-
ical list>- Alfrd Darid, Picton , J. B'Uce nbly ment:o ied-Peter C. Nc'Ice John A.
Kennedy. Smith.lle , Charles Henry Lavt:l,, Snodgas.,;, Wll11am D.,nald, RUber §lzaw.
King-3t -i, Alexander S. Mclvnnan. Ul't.igar5 ., i INERALOGY ÂND GE'aLor.r.-A. P. Rnight.
James MeMhon, K.ngston, Iîanley S. Pardatt Hlnorhlvm-toei

Lougborogh- amesCorimack.
t;Nrixrt,-l rjizs-.xrzis. IBz.Fn 'a.I Robert J. Craig

Prneof Wiles-For Uhe best papprs at the. 8 - 2 ohn Joa. h D caeon, B.A.
traminazinn for B.A, Archibald P. Ni.*ght. roý1ér-.D Mcrn .A.ug .

Méontraa-For thne bcst w-ss papcrs, third DI .TnOd.R)
'-car, William -A. Lau 1 2 J. J. Caxnern. B A.

Montreal-For %het<estpsppe, second' &nior.E. D.*McL-.ren: B.A.
ye&r, Donald M. 3iclntyrem

Mionreal-For the bzst pass papers: fit-st year. i
William Mundeil. 'REV. DEL MASSON- OF EDIXMURGH, ().%

Lewù,.-Fut Lecture on Psalxn 1, E. D. Ilc-:EIGAO.
Laren. 3any of' our rers arc zware thaît

CLASS PR1ZiR5 titis highly estcened CI"-gyman, bais been,
Cusxs.F~r ]èa'-,Wilim udei Iurin<r some mntsp4 ifn-the

2Geo. R. Weboter. Jlonuurably mentnoncd 1  enh at viii- ti
-John Heridd Robert W. Shannoi, John B., Of our Parishes idStations which

Dow, Tbtmas b~ Cumberland. I cantain a. Gaelie-speaking population.
Second I car.-Donaad X. Mclnt-rc. Bon- I lis commiss-,ion froin the t!olonial Com.

ourably me-iuoned-Jtàhn J. 3lacCrackcen, Geo. -. .

Gillîi. 1 mittec of tbe~UU Chu i of S tland bas
rfhird Tar -Wlliam A_ Lantg. Bonourabl,,.; cjcal reforence, to such portiÏons of the

znentioned-Pcter O. 34CNMc =oiion. Alrcaidy Dr. Mamso bas gone
Fo.- xrtb Fcar.-Arcbbl P. KniKh jrandel 1tbrough much of the west and Glcnar,

14 GoaR. Weser lunaorably meniund t and, after the mneetin- Of yoli'ig
RocnW SanoArcibaldll.Murch , 3 ~ . SndnRiC'

Rob'erstiW. S--nou yA so ho will proceed to thc Maritime

Gije'Donald M. XMTttýe 2. George 1 rovirces, and spend two nt.hs inthese parts bcfore rct:nrningp honte. The
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benefit of his services miust bave beun torical memori s, vins yct a land ivhose su..
vcry g,,reat -peculiarly refreslîing to aýpo ndwee unless a man had large

Pitl t beinlif wihbis prospects wvore
Scottish Highlanders or their deScend- certainlv vcry diffirent froni wihat ivere opeun

.tU We can testif'y to the inteLn8e toa an ivitlî gtod lacalîl and goud c1îaract~.r
deligh.addp noono alrg ini this counltry in ordiaary trnes. lc could

,:1 îot but récet, w-heresoever hc vrent in tlîi:
congregation, numbering, upwards of eix Domiiujin, that, iv hale therpwr .su millions i
liundred people,-thc largest nve under- acre., Jland c.âîpabe of irnpruvcrnvntin the grv.l.
îbtand hie liad anywlîere,-ivlîo libturîcd to~ Province of Ontarilu alone, hoe left bebiud hitr.
blis impassioned Geapls ii tijeir nia tho urtaa ueof suhln si un ith
t.ive tongue in St. AnrwsClurcb, 'Mon- West, u hicli was miade Ly Gud %%ith the inttu.-
treal. And, in tliis connection, nC calnliot lion that it sIîouId bc used fur tic weal of IE.
refrain froin giving proininence to a creatures. The land was thore wraiting to bc

cultivatcd, and fromn bis own observation lit
reinarkzable addres IDr. 31.1&son ga ve, knew thiat, if il, ias cultivated, il, nuuld gle
uiîle in that city, tu a -very nunieroub a rich harveï t to tlle soiver, whilst there viiurt
:and respectable audience asseniblcd in qt. thousands in the land froin iei cho caisse,

'- * wose oniy prospect ivas, with grici-ous toi], là)
Paul's Church, on the Wednesday evcniing" %vn an acte or îwo out of ti.e barren mour
fulloning lîib Gaclie ý.cricc. O)n thtt fur nineteen years, and an. the end of that ilibîe
occasion, hie spoke miore part.icularly on sanlni-otdbdhihrtîîthey, u got the land, and tlîcy who ivon lise
the subjet of entigration froni Seotiand. lanid froni the %-ildernus&, lîad tu go and repit ai
Wc bubjoiti tic subbtancc of the report tie saine uperation again. Wlitu hoe thou.gl.:
of this very iîtrct ileeting, as tzaken of the grent iteed of bis brelliren iii Scotuaî.d.0 and Unit thoSe w-ho bail conte out. to ibli'
front thie. 1ýonti-cal Gazelle country now rejoiced in gi-ont prospcritj-, het

At the ustcal w-eehk nighit service in the thanked God, as lie turzied bis face homewud,
Lecture Booms of St. PauI's- Church, Uie Rer. 1 tat ho could, in the irords of tie tust: r.1j
Dr. Masson, of ii G-telie Parisis. E.dinburghIl VTiie remaine-fi 3et veii niocl land tu be
dclivcred an ndaress uplon tis subject. Thoe possessed.Y
Eei-. Gai Lang of St. Andrew's Chiurcb lic could invite theni to corne out and give
preslded and brielly introduced the lecturer, ,tlîeir strenguli to tiais land, and gii-e il, Uzat
ulio lozok-, as iic foîtadation oif ]lis addrs;s, lise e, lement. abuve aIl], of national strengthilic
words in Ille flrsi verse of the 13thl chapter of, high characler îvhich là-id been borne by lits
Joshîna: IlThere remniîith yeî very rnuch land cuntr3 mna m.auy 3 cars. and îvhicb he rejuiced
Io bo posscessed. " le rcmaIrked, ihatt thîe txt tu find they stili bure in this country. If any
lad a vcry sisecial interest w-ii-a lic took it in oif thezin tliouglit tîaî tlle lino hit ho w-ns
Ile ic glt of his experience and observation ttking w-as ala tu lie pruper rtligious serv.-ct-
cdtiring the las: titrer montla w-hidi lie bil !iad uf thajs ei-eaing, lie maintaincdl that, siot oiil
t!he lirîvilege of six-ding in this g-mat D.4ruinioiî, lîad ei-cry gi-cat suhjcect a religious asiscct, b-t
sad no ai- LrtîcularIy in those districts wnlich ibat Uic subjcct of Ew.i<?aatioîî bad a v-ci-

rreppoile bySroclinei, Fenkng he at iespecial religwuîs Lçlict. Froi w-hatei-cr pointlanuag iiuer iminediatelv froîn the Iligu- taey vienicd il, Uic religionls asp'ect of tîc su>.
Iands <if lknîîaaid or of Iligisiland destrent- In jeci v-as vcry important. Tliey saw Ii thacîr

ice course <"f h;s joîîrnryi-gs.- lie could flot fil utI cîitrini s Scotand w-cie in gi-cal necd,
i.) ser. as lie did iih icy gi-cal plensure, Ilîaî that tlîey bail aothing befort theni but a prus-
laindreds upon bîindreds of là".. fédiow counItr-y- pcct <if a liard strugglc tu lis-e and Iliat, w-hîîli
ilvu w-ho if îlîoy lhad r. aitiid i home in the *G(ed had said lhat childîeîî %i-cie lus licriagt
midit of their native ir.oint.insý, must liai-e ad a blessing 10 mnan, thc fear of a large
]ed a life of soi-e liînrdshiip and pciury, aind faaiily w-as uneC of tise greatest causr-s of
left nothing to tiîcir children bhtit iC certainly anxiety lat couti fall uîpon a mian ii i te old
of a harder and soi-ci lire tian w-as Ilier owa, laaid. WVas il tic part of Clîristirn men to ýc
lînd bc-en nbîîadantly blessed by God -- orne of1 suciety e-xisting ia such a condition, witliaui
them taking Uic foremost plaices anogst the streching foi-ti tlicir banJs In du w-bat lay in
fore.'ast men. Everywiser 1 rhere thrcon th01 dieuois-ci tu rernedy a state of thingasuo arn-
ducted tlîeuse!vcs as Christians, tlîey w.eut ficial and unnatural 7 Tieat look at Uic ques-
fouad la circuinsta' ces of gi-Cal oS(r.Y tion froin anofici- point of vicu. This coua:ry
and able to do mucb for benscîves-, and thcw-as dcnianed byGdt ave agi-cal future,
whîo bîru rvcii-y coule In Uhlis courJy. i n-adveymuch depcaded upon the chai-acter ut
Wanin& nunongst themn thc ordiaances of religion the peupale by w-hom il ias inhabitcd-upun
ia îlîcîr punîly. Up Intheli brgiaaing of tis Uic cliar.,acter of the immaigrants i'-troduccd.
year, hoe bail spcn t bis days ini a i-mail, fluUtO, IThe Presbyteri-'n and lie raight i-y the
seagi-I Islanid, ws-ich, hoe sîîpposed, c"-uld bie Protestant, Churcs had op to t-bat miomnt
tak-,n up) bodily and submcrged ia one of Uhc ;boeen thoroughly drad ta a sense of the respuni-
greast Canadian hales-a land grcatly ovCr- sibility .l;hich restcd sinon t-hem as to the
propled, wshicli, thougb doîîbtlcst Scolchracn 'ad case te
would nover forget its noble and proud bs- future of the country' in oake hr
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wbether ather Chiurehes liad been rcgardless would otherwise bave gained for him, hiad
of Unt'? Haid it beeui so in the case of the neeteeseîcrd iicft a"
Church of Romie, wiee in its generation ? 1 eeteeseduedhmebt ag
llad not she so extet ded lier mac hieery that circle of friends by bis amiable cliaractur
slue almost rulcd the political %vorlti, and was and lus fine social qualities. Mr. Macleail
s-hle nlot making every effort te bring those ciof bra -ibr,, nteya 86
lier own communion to this country se tliatsliew biatdnurhi heer10.
might howcll rcpresentcd ? Go4 a blese and was one of a very large famuly, of
inany of their countrynieu front Scotland in wîom. sixteen grew up to, maturity under
this country: they had settled here end desired thZae Dlra ndsxsiisrie
that titeir eidren should occupy a place 1teprna ofadsxsilsrie
worthy ùf their ancestors. But, iscre t1e i flîther Donald Maclean, writ.r tW the
using Io proper mens ta attain that en-Signet in Edinburgh, was at ane tinte
were they secuning that Uhe Protestant Churcli ISolicitor of tire Exehiequer for Scotland
shoald be tidequately reprcsented in the futureanocuidah'h sto nteSc-
in this country? Rie knttw nothini; about an ruidah- osto intect
Governuient or Goveremental parties; li tish Capital. At -thie age of fifteen, 31r.
spoke sixnply as a Christian main and Churistia lan lost his sighit couipletely and
31 inister. But bc could nlot close bis eycs ta e t recocal rn iuetfnno
efforts that were making in this coîuntry tuiro cvrbyfo iuetfrno
flood the land with members ofait; Roman 1opbtlialmnia eauglit f'roîu sclhuol companions
Catholic Church. They might wvish ta treat jat a boardingr scitool in En-land. Iu eou-
the subjcct as a utilitarian anc mcrely, but therecn
were facts pressîit upton their attention, sec1uence of this ealamity, the profe.-sion
rilîether tbcy would or not, and that subject for w1lich lue wa intended and tuwards
r.auld not be Iooked tipon Eimply as a utili- which luis owîu, tUstes inelincd hini, vuz.,
tarian anc. [t was a question of far higher the any, had ta be abandoned, and the
and deper intercst than mere utilitaniaeism.
It was the interest af triuth ànd of religion. The iviolt~ course of bis life wa,: changed.
luture of this couintry was dependent to a large Under his f;ttlier's influence ho wças
crient tipon the cliaracter of the immigration induced tet study for te M-iuistry af the
tbat wns being drawn ta it. Was this cou ntry Chrho ctad ndwtuti nve
ta be peapled fram the South of Ircland, and C rl fSktad adwt hsi i;
fraie Alsace and Lorraine, withiout any efflort, lue speît cizght s:e:sions at the University
being miade ta introduce Protestants lierc ? 11c ofa Edinbur<rh
did tiotinakie it a question betwccn Ca!lolîcismn - h takingr a dstinguisued
a.îd Protcstantism, but ubvat hc said -ns that P(Isini bis caenutwitlibtdndiu-g

thoengUi light aind liberty of thc reforui his blindness. At the end of his colle±rec
C =rhs, it wais their duty ta put farth cvcry Jcours, liaving passcd the prcseribed e-
effort ta strcngthen tie good cause, aind ta sec
that the lpniv-ilege*s thcy cnjuored, which ivr anination.-, an objectiun was r;au-cd tua Ik.
gir'atly due ta tbeir Protrstinti-,m, were nut. ad 1i'iou tu the clîurch u aeuuit f lu..s
takepn-fromt thenu in the future by bcing floodcd 'w.nt of siglit, and the matter was debau-d
with an iminign'.tion n-hase studied intention it, VIryail nteGie.1Asryo
w.us ta make Uic Roman Catlialic religion vr anl nUcGnrlAsrbyc
rampant. Tite Rev. gcntlom.,n then wcnt ont ta Uic ar 1829 rnanydit,.uslemn
urge the import*'.uce of supporting the mission- took. part iii the discussinn, and it w.:
ary wark af Uic Chturch, bath ait nome aind finall- deteruined to authorize te licen.
abroad, and concliided by saying, that ilicy -'

ovwed much to dieî future af tic Dumiuiz, 1on condition tluat Mr. Maclean ivuuld
te thc future af thc Cliristin'n truth, ta Ilîcir bind liniiself never toi accept a charge-
own satîls, and ta the grent Christian privileges a decisiou -%vhicl. let us hope, like saine

that aidbeu bstwedepn ilim.oU.ucr decisions of the sanie ilih Court
in years --one by, would non' bc unani-

THE LATE %M CHARLES MAULEAN. Inuusly reverscd. If thoSe who, oppused
tic admission of Mn. Maclean ta, the full

WC extract the following interesting status af a M-%inist.er oif the Church of
article frnm the Kin.--,on Daiýq J.ézks.- Scotland could have fullowed hlm througli

'The deatb of i1-. Charles Macî-tecan, onc 'bi subsequent life, and notud the cnergy,
cil the mast widely knnwn af aur Midland courage and indepeudence, of spirit which
District pinneers, cails for more thm a ha displayed under ail varieties o? espe-
pass:iuL notice at aur bands. Mnr. 3Macîcan, rienc, they vould have confusbecd their
although unabIc froni his blindncss to mistake in banring bis carcer.
tke the position iumong bis fcllow citi- In the ycar 1834, lie enmigratcd to

zens which bis talents tund education . Canada witlî no otht-r con.panion than a
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hired Inan-servaut. B3 tlie recommendp-, Mr. Maclcan was blessed with a pecu
tion of Sir John Colborne, who m as then Iiarly cheerful disposition and a keen sense
Governor, lie proceed to the tt wnship of huwour. Ils descriptions of bis own
of Seymour, where he bougi'.!znl .cmmake curiuus adventures were graphie and
bimself a home. llaving m.Ac a l.clear- huàiorous in the cxtreuie. He had a fine
ance "-,-ome of the largest t:-ýes being mu6ical tsttc, and, ha% in.- been t.tuglit thet
f1elled by his own band-and luiIt a violin in bis youth, he d..*i'-cd, great pica.
homestcad, hie returned in 1836 t. Edin- sure from, this source tlirougbûout, Lis
burghi where lie married Miss Camibell, woelife, and it was a source of' great
daughter of the late Captixi Campbe:l, enjoymeîît nut only te bimaself but IL
Kintra, .Argyleshire, who accompaniri friends.
him in the follow ing year te hib primitiv-- In ,Iite of the li.r.sh treatment whichi
bomle in the bickwoods of Canada, -wherc 8 e rect;ived from the Church of $ecutland,
hie continued te reside up tu uithin a few h, rumained througiîout life bier devoted
years of bis death. adivrent and took the deepest interest in

His life wab marked by nîany rtmark-- il Il..r sehemies. In polities M1r. Maclean,
Zible adventurcs vhich, if'coUiected, would truc L, the school in which lie hiad been
m-ike a most intcresting volume. In 1842 bred, rt tined to the end of bis d.ays the

an gain in 1845, bis bouse with ail ith ,:entiime.its and feelings of a Briti,:h Tory.
contenth was, dc.,trtiyed by fire, and on the Like ail ,rue Scutchiînun, bc cheriblhed an
laîtter occa- ion ail the outbuildings, fenccs, undying love fur his native land- hcr
crops, and even live stock, wcre destroycd traditions. and lier glories.
as well as the hoinestead. H1e crossed Mr. Yaclean leaves bellind him a large
the Atlantie some fiftcen times, and on family (-)f wlioma Dr. Maclean of this city
almost ail these occasions hie was cntirely stecds o) wi wih d le&;c prc

aoeand unattcnded. Twice lie was serve fo. evt:r g'reen the memory of onec
.ship-wrecked- once on the Banks of New- whlo crn.eared himself te, ail who knew
f..'und]and, uhtn those on the vessel saved hinm, but muore erpeciall1y te bis own f.imilj
t'ieir lives only by crawliing on ail fuurs . circle, by lus kind and amiable dispSition,

)ln- the main mast wvbich had been bhis pAient courage undcr blis grcat mis
î,lace(' for a gang-way fromn the ship to fortune. and bis m:nanadînirable quAlities
the shore, when, aftcr six weeks spent in of baud and hcart."
a hospitable firsherm.in's but, the wrecked
ones wcrc piced up by a homeward! SIMULTANEOUS C MUSo,.
bnund vessel. On t-ie other occazion Mlr.i
M1aclean bad saiked from Quebec in the We owte an apologgy to a much csteemcd
steaui.ip Il yde, " bound for Gi.isgow, 'correspondent, IlA Lay Mlember," for not
ini the yeur 18S57. Thii ty-six bours after .sooner notici.'g a cairefulypeae n
leaving Qucber, the ship ran upon thxe intcrcsting article cntitled 44Simultaneous
rocks and sunk in twenty minutesq. As Comm~un n 'i forwarded te us some time
usual, Mr. Maclean was alone and witlîout; ' 'o for inserticn. We confi>s te much
-even an acquaintince on board, but. ,sympatiy withi the bcope and tenor of the
although ail hands Lad a most n.irrow: vievs thercin cxpr&s-,ed. The hallowcd
e,;cape, Lie nnt cinly saved Lixuself but was memiories aso.atdxith the recollectior,
able to s.)y afterwards that Le aloneOf ofa tlie (4 Table Services," as we bave seen
the whole company Lad saved anything them, in the aid L.cd, can nover bc for-
froxu the wreck and lie bad saved aIl Iiis 'gotten. Imagination can picture ta itsclf

baMgage. This' was awxng to the kind 'no more soicmn spect-cle than that wbichi
assiqtance of a sailor who proved te, bc a a ,ottish Sacrarnent.. Sabbath Day pre-
native of the ancient estate of Lochbuy, scuLs; and, whiIe wc can join with aur
Argyleshire, the propcrty of Mr. Mlac- correspondent in lamnatinu Il tie tendency
Iean's nephew, -where lie himself had tewards the non-obserçaý'ce of f.ist-daiy
spent many of the happiest days of Lis and thanksg-iving.da.:," we have just te
yout.h.0
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eonteDt ourselves with the explanation, of the circumnstances undcr which tUic
that, owing to the mnixed nature of the Lord's Supper ivas instituted, and an
population and the coumplications of bu.qi- expressive syxubol of its social charaicter.
ness, their observanxce here is found to be This beautiful custom, hianded down by
practicaily impossible. With regard Lo our Churcli, and perpetuated, perliaps, by
the substitution of simuitaneous conîmu- no other Christian communion, is a thing
nion for table services, whichever way tho not to bc lightly thrown away, as it must
balance of public opinion may incline, we be wlien there is but one table service,
have again to fali back upon theic mx- and the communicants mus:t thercfore
orable logic of fts;t~ and acknowicdgte occupy a muci larger space than eau
extreme difficulty of sccuring the services, usually be allotted for table scats. There
of a sufficient number o? offici.:ting minis- is a picture o? memnory, solcmniy beauti-
ters. Bes-ideQ, in the majority o? the fui, and dear to the writer froxu chuld-
congregatious the practice of simultancous hood, of the large body o? advancing and
communion now exists, so that, on the reccding,, commnunicaînts passing ini solemn
whole, we judge it better not to invite procession under the earnest w:îtchful oye
discussion on the question. Having the o? their pastor, Who, standing by the
wvriter's sanction, liowevex-, to maîke -%Yhat Communion t .ble, as thc wcll-known
use we think beet o? the manuscript, ire strains irere chanted:
in*.ke ronin for a fcw passge Irlu AUitinute wodtwbieh ire feel sure will bc peruscd with: Mos g Unneiotu1yc borgdot
deep interest by many of' our readers. 1tOtgco~yfrie

IlThe oid systexu o? table services is is able, as it were, to hiold a soleuin
intimnateiy conuiceted with the irbole pro- revicir o? his floCk, to, note who wrx
cedure o? the Chureh in regard to the i nissing., as ircli as io mere pre.-!:t, and
sacred ordinance. Froxu tixue inimenioria,,l, hd tic circuiu>tanccs of ecd of tiiose
it lias been tic practice to iold its aduxin-, to whora lie ministcred recalled to hînu
isLrations at coxnparatively distatnt inter- jas_ perhaps thcy could have been in rio
vals, and to prepare the people for receiv- other way. Tic last tinie that pastor ever
ing« it by a special series of solemu ser- ,stood face to face with hus floek on carth,
vices, inciuding a formai, Ilfast da.y," set I ias on sucli au occatsion;- and, thoughi
apart froin the ordinary engagements of none but the gret )Ma!stter of the Feat
life. Then, ivhen the communion itself is! tâen kxîcw that such was the case, UG,
held, its impressiveness is heigiîtened by more fitting and cren dramatie eIo:ýe to a
thc unusuai character o? the whole ser- 1 long and f.titliful pastoratc could possib!y
vice; by ci-en its protractcd len~Liî; byjhave been arranged!
tic Iltable services" in which two or thrce VT ien, mien, after having diselmarg-ed
ministers usualiy took part, the varicty in his most soiexun minihterial function, by
their addresses and exhortations compen- distributing the sacrcd.symbols, thc pastor
satin- for the absence of a formai Coin- himnself meeèkly took is seat ut tic table,
munion Service, and preventing tic coin- buside, perhaps, tic huniblest of bis flock,
parative rcstrictedncss o? rangge which or Lihe younge-,t, Who tremblingly ap-
would be likely to arise fri the services proached the ordinance f r the firnt time,
being aiways conduced by one and thc and was minibtered to in turu, as Weil as
satme individuai. In the différent iights Uhe acting eider.g, there Was a touching
in which the subject was prcsented by recognition of tic spiritual equality of
different mind, cadih leart could -eue- ail before God, which is lost whcu, going
railj find somnething speially appropriate over to tbc fonxxs o? other Churchesq,
to itsclf, whiie the impression upon ail irbichire consider uo so pure, thc
was dcepened. The communicants, as we minister himscif ftrst commiunicates-, and
ail know, rcccived the Sacramcîît, sctced ilhen the eiders partake, before. and in a
around tables coçercd with a il fair linen Imeasure apart froxu, the test of' the con-
eiothi" a teuching- and beautiful neinorial gregation.
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But by fitr the greatest practical dis- Our Own Cliurcb.
adv'antage attcnding "Il îàuutaneous coin-
inunion "is, that sornq must always bc
dcbarred froin comnnunieating at ail, and P3btre n aihs
this, whien thc celebration cis hceld ut P3btre n aihs
intervals of six niaahs, is no suiall evii.
In some fiamilies die hiusband and wife, The 11ev. Dr. Jenkins sailed for
and in othcrs, ail the female wembers Britain on the cleventaî ultinxo, in the
cannot be prcsent ut the saine time. "&Scandinaviin "-one of the ncwcst aud
Tinder the old systexin they could cabily most splendid stcambhips of the - A.1lau
relieve each other, and g'o to differeît Litne." Previous to his departure a meut-
tables, but ivherc thiere ib siuiultaneous ing, of the Coiagrcýgation oi'St. Paul's wab
communion, one mu::t bc prevented front lield in the babeanent of thc Churcli, b.y
particpati>g at all. This difficulty appointaient of the Session, for thc pur-
presses inost, of course, upon the poorer pose of rcceivingr explanatiens as to the
classes. The saine difficulty nubt ho nature arîd object of' the Synod's embas-
felt by domnestie servants, anad by watchcrs sage to the Gecral Abseuibly, as wcll as
by thc siek, lin cîrcumstaaaces in iwhicla to unite the prayurs of the (3oagregation
the comfort and blessing of thc ordinance at the Throuc of Gracu for the protection
is most sorely needed. and guidance of their Pastor during the

On this accouait, it seenis clear that tinac tlaat lie inust neccs-sarily bc absent
41sinaul taneous communion slio 'd at least froni his chargc. he attendance was large.
nieyer be introduced, uratil provision lias :and the proecdi ngs wecinterestiaig. Alter
beciî made for a more frequent celebratiou devotional exercises the Repres-entative
of the Sacramient, quartkrly at Ieast. IEider bricfl;ý narrated the circunastances

It is worth making some effort toi which movcd the S nod to send a deput.
preserve thc good old way, hallowed by tion te Scotlaaid, point-ed out the pro-
tlae usage of our forefathers, and, in itself, pricty of seekiaag, at this stage of the
se beconuing, If there is somethimr to bu negotiations for a union of the Presby-
gaxincd by the chaunge, tiacre is, in the terian Churches of tiais Dominion. tlae
opinion of niany, still more to hc lobt. concurrence and sanction of ticMoe e
Wrhile it is by no iiiean desired t-à treat Caurch, aud, onubehialfof Ulic Kirk session.
the niatter in a ritualistie spirit, it is jet expressed -:atisfaction thatJDr. Jcnkins had
wcll te pau.se before throwaing away au acceptcd the appui iitaiaen t.bel ievaa g as tiacy
ancient custoin, whidh posse.sses5 a did that lac wouid discliarge tlae hoaaourablu
beauty and sig-nificauce, and congrega-1 and importat duty lie hiad undertaken in
tious ivould do wclI to weigla the maLter a nianner not oaaly ereditable Vo hinascît
carcfully, before fin:ally givingr up a and to thc Churca in Canada, but so as w

system cntwiaicd ini thc heurts of many awaken a reiaewed iaitercst in thc aninds of
%vith sud> &-icrcd associations as Uic old the people of Scotlaaad in regard, tO tiis
isystemn of table services. Truc, it is the and ail ot.her Colonial churches in con-
epiritual presenice of tlae r'Iastc of the nection witUa tlae Church of Scotland.
Fcast whicb alone ean bless iL, b.tt jet The meeting was also addrcssed by thc
it is a painful expericuce for taose ivlio Rcv. D. M. Gordon, of ot.awa, licv. 1Eob-
have to go te thc table of the Lord, ert Camapbell, of St. Gabriel's, and the
feeling that an old estaiblislcd and cher- Rcv. Gavin Lanig of St. Andrew's, each
ishcd forn of commuuicating, which they> o? whomn liad witnesscd the procecdings
]aad long been accubtomed to regard as o? thc Genural Assenmbly, and testified tc
eue of tlc most cliaractcristie and beau-1 the dignity and ability of the debates ln
tiful appointmnents of the Chiurel thcy that ;verable Supreme Court of the
love, bas been broken up, and that with- Churdli wlaich, during tiarc hundrcd
out countcrbalancing adrantages and years lad provcd itself to be thc palla-
wvith somnc serieus evils." ddiuan of civil anad rcligious liberty. There-
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-after, the 11ev. Mr. Syra of Beauharnois is, will accomplish xnuch good on both
led the prayers of the Congregation, invo- 'sides the Atlantic.
king the Divine blessing 'upon the mission We -regret te learn that the Rev. Mr.
about te be undertikeni, and upon the Hart, "lfor rcasons that could flot well bc'
.Church at large. At the conclusion of foreseen ieor prevented," lias reiinquishied
the service Dr. Jenkins rccived the hearty the idea of' going te Manitoba as a Mis-
salutations of these present, with warm sionary in connection witlî our Ohurcli.
expressions of thc intercst f'elt in himself' At the saine trne we believe that this
and the work given him te do. It nxay bc simple statemnent will suffice te brîng vol-
noticed, as a pleasing coincidence, that, unteers te the front, who li cheerfully

almst xmutanousy with these proceed- ofier thieir services te go in his stead. WC
in2s, intelligence reched us by telegraplh know soething of' the difficulties of' -et-
of the departure of a deputation from thc tingr there. One cannet yet procure a
Churci eof Scotland, teO New York, en Ilthreuffi ticket " in luxuriousiy appoint-
route fer Detroit, te attend the meeting ofi cd IlPullman Palace Car." There is a
the General Assernbly eof the 'United St.ates. good time coniing, no doubt, whien that
This deputation is cxpe"'ted te extend may be donc. )Ieanwlhile, there is an
tijeir visit te Canada, and we trust that overiand journey of' some tlree or feur
-we shail ho rofreshed by their presence at weeks' duration te bc encountered. A
the appreaching meeting of the Synod. -ood deal eof bunxping over corduroy roads,
We learn incident-illy tInt the Rev. Geo. in a ene-herse Canadian cart or a lumber-
31. Grant, the 11ev. Johin Canipbe~l of' !iin w:îggon, soine camping eut at nights
Hlalifax, and the 11ev. Thernas Dunean of1 tuebe doncù, and other lit.lc inconvenien-
CJharlottetown, P. E, L., mny aise be 'with ces tee nuinerous te mention ; but there
us at the same tinie. WVc promise cacIl is ne Lien in thc wvay te doter any Young
and ail ef them a hearty welcome. inan eof enterprize or ambition from seck-

In answer te those whe may ardk what ing- te niakc lis mark in that new and
zood is likely te cerne froiti sueh deputa- ri:.îng Province, which, unless the officiai

tinwe can only record our firm belief aceounth we have of it are very imuch over-
that, altogether a part from local intercst stated, is destined teO become eue eof tIc
or advantage, sueli interchanges are cal- richcst, thc m'..t productive, "nd the most
eulated tu enlarge our sympathies, and te densely peopicd, of any of' the Ceufcderatcd
imite in dloser bonds ef Christian brother- Provinces. We trust that eue or more of
hood Presbyterians of every naine and our carnest-mînded young nmen will coe
clirne, who, icknowledgîng eue Lord, eue up te tIc Meeting of tIc Sy-nod, and,
faith. eue baptisun, One God and Father liaving fouud eut the Cenvener eof the
of aIl, have a Commnun work ta do in fur- Comrnittee of the Manitoba Mission, wiil
therin!Z the interests cf Chirist's cause and say te hM, Il'Here amn I: scnd me."
king-dýn upon earth. Iu another colunin wiiI be found an

The 11ev. Donald Masson, «M.D., wlxesc iutercstiug biographical sketch of the late
arrivaid in this country was xnentioned semne )Ir. Charles MeLean, the record of' whose
nionths ago, iately visited Montreal. eventfui 'Lre verifies Uie adage that -truth
Besides officiatine in English and Gaclie is ofttimes st.r.nger than fiction." The
iii the City churche-R, Dr. Masson address- finding cf' the General Assembly in regard
cd a nu.merously attended publie meetingite -Mr. .1cLcan's application for License
in the basement of St. PauI's Churchi-, is one of those subjects on whielh there
upon the subjeet cf emigration. TIe appears te bc room for diversity cf cpim-
reverend -etiteman's mode of treating this ion. We are under the impression that

sube&t-chiefly freni a C'hristian point cf iu all subsequcut cases of a like kind this
cf' view-was at once original and cxceed- lbas been cited as a precedent, and tInt
ingiy intcresting ; and we cannet doubt thc deliverauce ias been similar. We

tÈnt the visit cf se intelligent an observer are sorry tiîat wc have not equal facilities
0f ~ ~ . mo nhnsa r asneiety cf bestowimg a deserved tribute te the
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memeries of two other excellent members time when this Presbytery assumed the
of our Church who have entered upen management cf The Presbyterian, and we
the rest that remains for the people of well remember bis earnestly expressed
God. Both of these moved in compara- desire that especial prominence should be
tively humble spheres, yet it may be said given te what lie eharacterized as "the
for each, that tbey did what they could devotional element," in the future pages
for the benefit of their fellow-men while of this magazine. lie was then, to al
they had the oppcrtunity. One of these outward appearance, in robust health.
was, Mr. Azel Cook, of Wolfe Island, In one short week from that time he had
who, at the time of bis death, in October been laid inhisgrave. An esteemed corre-
last, was over eigbty years of age. lie pondent at Georgetown furnishes us witb
was ordained to the eldership in 1857, by the following tribute to the memory of
the latp Dr. Machar, of Kingston, who, yet another aged and respected Eider cf
during the whole cf bis ministry, took a the Churcli:
very deep interest in the spiritual welfare Mr. Daniel MeArthur, farmer, a native of
of these islanders, and contributed largely Perthshire, Scotland, died at bis resideuce, South
of bis means for the supply of ordinances Georgetown, January twenty-first, 1872, in the

amon thm. M. Cok ws a earestseveiity-fifth year o!his age. Ha was an Eleramn dted Mhrt. Cok sa propret of tne South Georgetown congregation in con-and evoed Crisian.In ropotio tonection wjth the Church of Scotiand, and at the
bis means few men attain to, a like mea- flrst meeting of th1e Kirk Session after his
sure of liberality in support of ordinances. deceas,- th1e foliow*ng minute was prcposed by

.Mr. D. ideDougali, and unanimously and cor-$30 a year towards stipeud,fromi one in bis dialiy adopted by the Session. IlThe death of
position. 1 and that given ungrudingly- or respected brother and feiiow eider, the late
xnight it net bring 1the blush to soIu f Mr. Daniel McArthur, cails upon us as a Sessionsh tosoe ot only te enroll bis name in the auais otf thecur cheeks wbo read this, te think that Church, but to improve bis death by imitating
eut cf our comparative abundauce we bis kindly and inoffensive disposition tuwards
content ourselves with deling out a mare one and ail, tu see the band of God in this dis-dro fom a oveflow n bkt Hi pelisation that we may bc enabled tc reap there-drp rma ovrlwn ukt Hi fr m the peaceahie fruits of righteousness,late minister says cf that humble man, iearuing every day the solemn and salutary

1 neyer kuew as cheerful a giver. Iu- tesson of the uncertainty of life and the neces-takehimfor il n ai, iscareîysity cf being up and doing."1deed, tk ifo linal1 creY To the above record drawn up by a brother
ever expeet to meet with bis equal again eider the Moderator added a few wot d3 cf testi-
in this world. Amidst many discourage- mony tc the edifying exampie of patience and
mtents and diflluulties in my 'work on the aven erfnaemnftddrig lgperiod of suffering, titiler great pain, with fewisiand, I always found him a true friend, intervais of ease, wherewith it pleased bis
ready with sympathy, comfort and eccu- Heavenly Fathar tc try him. Ha was truiy a

rageent cr is pstor asfar s itwasman cf a singulariy rneek, quiet spirit and mild,rageentforbispasor, s fr a itwa8and having faith in God thrcugh olîr Lord Jesuspossible for bitu te afford them." Christ, he was enabled, as a weaned child te
The othier, tu whom we would make wait patiently ail th1e days cf bis appcinted

brief allusion, was pcrsonally known ýo us, tîme, in this world cf sin, suffering and sorrow,
as a upîgh au exeplay Crhtau-till bis change came, sud ha passed mbt thethe at Mpr. Aleandeer lery, aChistin- hetter country, where there shall be no more
the ate r. lexader enr, atthe imedeath, nor sorrow, ncr erving. neither shall

cf bis death the representative eider cf: there ba any more pain.
St. Matthcw's congregatien at Point St. We may 110w summarize in a few sen-
Charles. One cf those modest unassum- tences the items of local uews that have
ing men whe knew bis place, wbo neyer reached us during the past month. ELDON
tbrust himseît' forward, yetr eue, wbo, is added te tise list cf"' vacaneies"---already
when the occasion presented itself, neyer'toc large-by the resignation cf the Rev.
hesitated te express himself in sncb a way Neil M acdougall. This is eue of our largest
as te, command respect We shall net rural charges, and eue cf the few in which
sccu fcrget bis last appearance as the a knowledgeè cf the Gaelic tongue is almost
representative cf bis congregation in the indispensable te, the usefulness and success
Presbytery cf Moutreal. nIt was at the' cf its future Minister. As itcoffers many
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iidvantages, we trust that in the good Rev. William Johinson. A correspondent
Providence of God this fine congregation informs us that ordinances are well attend-
may not long romain as sheep without a ed; the Sabbath School is vigorously
shepherd. We are glad to hear that the main tained, a week day course of lectures
neigbbouring Congregation of BROOK- lias been inauguratcd; an organ is beingr
also a Gaelic charge--is making steady buit for the church : the churcli itself is
progress under the IRev. Archibald Currie. to be renovated Ilin the Iatest style," and
*We shall fot undertake to particularize ail it has beeu wiscly detcrmined to pay off
that they have donc and are doing, for, the rcmaining debt upon the M anse. Ail
considering their advantages, they thcm- this wc are particularly glad to hear, in-
selves wil admit that thcy have only donc asmuch as it toaches a lesson of great prac-
Ithat whîchi was their duty to do ;" but tical importance, namely, that a congrega-

it is sati,,-fzctory to know that thiey have tion may, when the interests of the church
been endeavouring to do that. It is worthy require it, consent to the remnoval of its
of remark, however, that whatcvcr good 1minister--even though he be the best of
lias been attaincd, is the result of sustaincd ministers-withont necessarily suffering
and systemnatie efforts. The Ministerattri- irremediable harm or loss. Jndeed several
butes his sueccss mainly to his assidaity instances in our own Church miglit lie
in pastoral visitation, and the financi;il citcd in support of the theory that a"spe-
managers, in like manner, attrîbute their cial Providence watchcs over, and inakes
solvcncy to their periodical calis upon provision for snch. cases.
their constituents from bouse to house. Additional news of our Chiurch may bce

Sehedules or no schedules, they practi- 0lae rmterprso h prce-
cally carry out ail that is implied in the inga of Presbyteries, kindly forwarded to
"Sehedule system. " As might bc cxpected, us by the respective clcrks, and which

they have no arrears of any kind. Tey now follow in a slightly ahridged form.
go on from. time to time isnproving- their TiE PRESBYTERY 0F Loi)oN met in
churcli property, adding thus to their ow'f St. James' Church, London, on the first
respectability and their M3inister's comfort, of May, the iRev. J. S. Eakin, of Kippen,
occasionally Ilsnrprising " himi with a1n Moderator. There was an average at-
unlooked for well-flled purse of money, by tendance of members.
their example provoking others to love and rca lte weradrothPrb-

lîke good works, and at the samc time teries of Kingston and Quehee, in reference to

remembering thec daims of the Sabb:tth Mfessrs. Fraser, Gandier and Laing, stude'its of
School hy a' tirneous and judicious replen- Divinity, to bc taken on prohationary trials.

Letters were read from the Synod clark,
ishing of its book shelves. Similar reports intimatillg grants in aid of St.Andrew's Chu'ch,
reach us from. MATILDA, whero Mr. Por- Dunwich 1 and St. James' Church, London, from
tons, late of Wolfe Island, lias been pro- the Church of'ricotland, and from the Secretary

scouing is ork ithencoragno' uc-of Qneen's College students' Missionary Asso-
se-ctin bi wok wth ncoragng uc-ciation, intimating that Mr. McIiae, stîident, had

oess, and where the people have overpaid been allorated to the Presbyterydof London.

their obUgations for stipend, reduced the The î1erk stated that ha had directed Mr.
dtupnCirMneb nte ntl McRae to labour in Fingal and Oneida, for the

met o $300, an eb antiatdther intl present. The presbytery senetioned this action,
mentof $00,and ntiipatd teir in-and agreed to continue the services of Mr,

ister's want by presenting him wîth the McRae in these places, if on trial ha ha found
price of a new carniage. Those only who adapted to the field.ba eadvst(Gen

knowanyhingabot th hitoryof hiscoe "and met there with the people of the
congregation during a number of years Glencoe and Donwich congregations, when the
past eau fully appreciate the significance following resolution was unanimul dpe

a t the meeting :-That Glencoe and Dunwich
of such Manifestations of goodwill and form a united charge for the preseut, each te
)iberality. have an equal share of the minister's seryiceo

EAST OxFOP.D, rendered vacant hy the and pay the same amount towards bis stipend.
tranlaton o Re. J B. ulln toFerusThe Preshytery approved of this, and resolved
translation ~ ~ ~ ~ t tfRv .B ùlut eake no further action in refèrence tu the

la prospering under the ministrations of the m0emorial. from Dunwich.
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A deputation froni SLAndrew's CburcbStraî- The Rrr. G.&vns LÀLçr. spolie vcry highy or
fard, consistingcf 3lesr-rs.Cavan, Robb.ad Wîil- the merits of 31r. Ross as a caibechist. bis in-
son,were present on business conneted xvitb that tention being uiumiely to enter the ininistrn
itangregation, and requesled Quat tbe privilege 1and rema ked that lic thotaght the ime had conie
grantedî o fthc managers of that church be con-; whcr thev sbould consider rl~ eflier the C bur-b
tinued until the meeting of S3-nod in June xicxt, * of Stollald was not doing Lersclf an injury by
il btcbg understood tiat this request ivill not lic discouraging rallier than encouraging sucb zea.-
renewed. The Presbytery granteid the requ est ous and devoterd mecn as Mfr. Ross from entering
of the deputaticn on the condition specified. jber minisut-. Tbcy found that thc Churcli "

Mr Johnson gave verbally a report o.f bis England and1 other'churches 'Tere, wLçer in thezr
labours in East Oxzford, ivhirlh was bighly st,- gencration for ibey did rot tura away aav sncb
factorr to the Preslivterv, and lic ivts coin-' mn as Wf. R.oss froui dcvroting hiis ft

mndid for bis diligenice and zeal in the service * minWsteril' work, but would rather put every
of the Churcli in that field, and appointed.- facilitv in bis way. JEc boped that the PreFbi-
Moderator of the Kirk Session of St. Andrew's' ter iould show il neiaigconviction tLa=
Chr.rcb thrme i s-cmehing musat be dont Io draw sucb devoicel

A memorial froma Lucknow, ivita 100 signa- and devout souls to the worke of thelic nistry
btes attacbed, pr:aying that thc mnemorialiss Mi. 31ciR staicd that Le bad feit fifiy yea-s
bic rcceivcd as a congrt-gation cf this Church. ago that Ibert was toc inucb difllcultv in culer-
was r=dt ard laid upoti tbe table. T bc Pres-: ing the ininist-v of the Cbnrch of Scýitland-

oyted,- :aD-.m"id Mesas.s Caraclon and Seire- Tir report 'Tas thtn adopied, and it, 'as left
ri -. a elegtio bo ýsit Lucknow, confer. Io 3fr. Camipbell to arrange for thesupply of l.e

.itla thc znroilss nd take sncb acion as. leulpit at Laprair..
lhe ciar-nstauc*-s scern Io warmuant Afurr recess, %:be Pres-bytery preceeded to cc-

The Rev. Mr- Chamabers repcnted 11at bc badi si-der a jetitinn frc iii St. abtbies Chnrc!.
rc-opcncd the Mlission Station at P=rkhuîll at, Point . Ch-ats, asking the Pesb3ttery tob ç.
the rrquest of our adbercnts tbemt wilo desired dera-te a =11 te a Rev. Donald Rc,ýs ofDundtc.
regular stipply. The Prt-sbirryrv api-ov&d of' The Rxv. GÂvui LASGc expreçd confidence
tht actic'n of 34r. Chamixus granied supply for' fixai thc citv cburcbcs wonld bssi:-t S. 3Ial-
four Sabbaths, and czn;loitd Mlr. Jaunes Cha-' thlw*_..
bers, a stuidezit of Pzincet1on. 1ILS, to labour Ma. J. L. ]Mour -- aid that tht Moplatém~
there during the scuunr r-nonîxs. 1 of the localitv z-as vt<rr sc=t wbcn thbe chuh

Mr. Sieczight craved kave of absent-e frr wa.s hbit, w6ertas now the ontire district was
Iwo mnths, fxai be infiglit take a vqyage to! settied and flic present churcb iras inadeaure
Sro1land Wo the bcnaeitî of b"- hcalil. This 'Tas, for ibe work. and noi noir stualt in the ciýnUre
granled. -of the disir.ct. He siargc:çld the propziely «

The Pnr--nyTRrui op 3IoN-à F.AL-. cr%-ting azaoîhcr cburch. and at the sre tatat
Thc er~Ii quanncnlv meininwias be4d ' ftclsY1I "0 the crisS in SI. 3MattbtTS CLIIrcl
in tie ScSSn flall of qt_ Paul's Clîurch ý eh.c ,a vr-r-C&bzl1= lhdMe
en the 7th nzfM2av In thec abscnc e f the' arvn; and il was ad-.isabc4 fuat ft Presb:uz.
Moderator, the 11ev- Pr. 3Muir jryesjdcd. te~4ld t3e il ir charge.

Tht Pjxt. rt Cxrrnt. read tht nr.l-t of t.e A ]on- cx.n-ezszztiùn =edi as Io tht sUt--ad
Iue Ukaona-y Co~U=&et sinc e L- I:I - 'hibs.adbe gxn=rnteed by tbe Corug7r-
mng of 1tht Presbyte- .Scý u'aJ s-crfu met tk~.. or o0crr aa thec stin of S14X.WLcè4
ing-. il stc< ha becn beld ai. Greux illk, w-.th $. rZli tb Ténaporaiitkcs Fuad, wcçU

raý_as tltiwa aÀaLne and Cbethaza. and thtCcUe =M~ te c1vfJJv poii -rccocnuczdcd 2Iat the rkv. JaS.. Kidd.L wbo bad f u$t~ rM; tin a1 ce y in iema d p'ine tirccenl ben a Iourng at Iaa.- ard ~ L x~tn a PUT1 il Ccxa X<'(tLb.M ht i an ceTo-.ix; sbor.1d bc seraî tu St. Lccou de c-zau tur r -W of thezu 17Mibî foryz in orcs-f4r- thzer mnaohfSý and tu-.* a rcqmcit sbutaMk tUailýht for brogh Werva th Syoa tniade Io tut lcdOis ocr~ic f the t -Cd hih ngb xLogiLfob h yo
- «S~ ke o~c f W L:ch iras tb ht c-n of' il.

foc aroflucu on tbe $a:- cnodiucts as at: -m~~ n dh- tc aauy.L
pwsLTht comtrc also Vrý_Uaznrd fixa. c aua mnrelsed Z=.mnc of yXMnX menx *0

au er.uctsboçld lic z=&d by the ';N'_sirtiaII~ e thtnùe sra wozk: 3Mr. caznibe
cXsr acoess of Larezrie y ta?~he peJpiî mlppogztod tht overcre in an &a.-ess, sboiwae
as rg4yas possulbk un teL af acr- 1  xha th art of their- church %as mioet m

z * and tht. à1so Ur. Archcbald F'e.ss.ta h saws0 aaaitedic

me=t sbcarcd fibat at dmt las. =SeZn tberc w-as a 110:à izust bic aridc-Ant pTrerr o f0c2.:
b 21a 44. c .r- o- c3-b iLa t 1%rsc t aasu t ir i- as c- c - ek. c con=*

fItc iras a b-1- ce ina biad Ofczz;e(. fcntlte, tbat ft rysiit f u ien$ ICarrm
Tbe Rstr. Jimr Rino rcad à. detai!ed stat-l iras, to drive y=ng mmc to joan tbe mnistry Kf

Mc=i of bi lba.s whacb S.bowtd thai qduuuw' otbtz chcrducS. and tibai a %-ufomnd LIariege
%b th l avxz bc e usd à Vn-be D =at vice Z o (<Lu dasit W=i riOt SI es,-t U~~ Sut a
tiMes I*d Mine pecr eli and Pabd 5$ divne

~inbstna! b~s.Tht orett'rte wua ult:=aelir apred Io w.ith
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an amendmnent, introduced at the sugge.stion of report of bi.; laboure, froin which it ap-
Rer. Gat-an Lang, requesting the Synod Io exer- rdtltli
cise its autbority more readily tiian laîttierto peirc hln i ad .prtechcd nt Richmon.d,
in relaxing the course of study in siètrial m*ses Litelifield, Arnprior, andi Chelsea, raine.

Atan djoud meeting of tePresbvrrvhùd times- nt BuckinL-ham, andi ninetecra imes
en the followang d*ay, the 11cr Robert Can.bell. at Cumbherland und neigbibourhood. Mr.
ex-Moderator in the chair. :

A petition frrm Mr. Ewcn McLenu un, Mr. Borthwiek. cxprcssc.d bis dccided convie-
Ogitrit and 31r. Butin, on behaif of re-tain tic'n oaf tihe de.-irability oaf separating B3uck-
mtmbers of bt- Andrews Church. asking that inn-hem aniCmelniit uochaa
the action of the Firk Ses5it n wchangiwgt me _an Cuberlan 1 tchr-
lorn cf wcrsbip froin iuting.to0 sing nd stand- anu ahso ýZaedta the peoipeC h
ing to pra to the reversoe, sihould be over-nld -els-es store mwos anxio(us to be fcarmed into
was rcad. o31.Bstwk-fr

Mr. McLennari and Mr. Ogilvic ap t- Cnzeeaian.3f.Bsrb-ckfr
Weore the Court Io suppr e thpciio, nd ther reportcd th:t li h bd handcd, froni
Mr. J. L. Morris appe=d to defend the actiûn. Cumiberlandi S35>.34 to> the Ti-tasurer oz'
of the Sessien. the 31 issfirn Fund:g of the 1Prtesbvtery.

Afler long rcasoning on bath sides it waT
niored by tic Rev. P. P-. Svxn:i lic JCv. Wm. Audcr--on next gave a

That the Presbyluyccline Io graint lhe verbal report oaf bis labour., at Litcb&ild
praycr of the Meimorial craving their inierfr-' andi Coulonge since his dc miesion oaf Bucký--
rence waiih the manricr in which divine Sci-rice banac uneln.3r nco

is nrw. and bas been condccd in St. Andz e ;%s ZI1!
Chuztl, Mont.-cal, for mare thau a vear 1=st. zaid lic lind preaclaed threc- tinices at Litch-
with thc approbation cf the great n>ajorityv cifiel-d andi Coulonurc es-civ 'Sabbath. Tbaitý

i worshipcrè thertin; yet the Il'rcsbrry
c=nol forbear regret.ng that cban,-ms su un-. bclid pnid 109 1pastu.ral. ecelusiveo ick-
iportant int-sevs as tbe-st bronzghî bie- and OCC3asicn:l1. x-iits. That bc binc coin-

Unxe the notice of tic Court, should have had mencec a qabbaLia inxao l iaselock
Uic etltct of dislurbig Io any cittnt tb bar ->jic wa nw svcll nitendecI. That thte

w Cy f the congregation ;and thet1M J>cby tcrv
eznjoin Kirx e-.-rmons, conforiaiuî ta tbc. :Iîat- cndance ;at Portage-du- Fort bnci lattedy

-mnce o! tht Svnod of ISG?, to i3akc crder that ccnsiderably inc-rcased. andi tit the atten-
mo clianges uffn existing modes Of wOzrh:P. dance at the cther stations wsr-z xncst en-
whicb w~ould Inlikely to injure tht pccfc

Cogrgaacsreccivc tbheir eactzon.el -Conraui. cliiâ at Hiarel'ck rand :ýtârVs
Tht 11ev. D. l:oss. of Chathasu. eecondeci the, Corners.- the building being always filie-c

rtsluton svichwa su~orcdby zhr 1Rv. J. to its utmc'st =cpitv. Furtheci. that Le
.aUr'd atm fW c h1r 4 .B~kad~- ad. before lcaviin!r to attend the Meeting

Good wisbcs were cxpres<-d to Pr-. Jenirs' of the Prtesbitery rercircd toward their
mi bis departure Io F.ronr.and lec was r«,x-s:c- llmc 1i< Funcis Q60 frot Uave-

cd u )ok ctforan ddîzoal 0raz- f k. $34 froxu Pc-rtasre-du-Fcart. $23.25

ilt merting tben adjùu.*.d*1 rq t-a Co-ner--. and 15 fi-arn Cou-
Tux Pa.-tsnyntEîty ca'OrA A.T lnnrre. ina ail $I2.5.: andi tbat lie tris

regular mec-tin.- of thre Prc-sbrtcrv 4f (t- c-cr-ain the otier.ctations wc>uld cartributc
tava iras brld ina Banak Fvicat (Jixu-c. equalir libet-alIy r coiding to tâcir meztis
O.P., on the $th May. The IRcr- Jzç. towae.rd the Izamr object. It xças aise staieci

F-cr.B.A.. ChbeLesa 3loderaîcir. ina the that lie had fortrarded the Trepasurer oaf
chair, the atteIndaic-e o? rncxbcr.-, ira.s tht atntt Funci. front Jtchfield

bxare. The Rev. 31r. Wilkins, of St. Paul'is. andc Càuliinýc S27.2.5 as tiatir second ia-
Truro bcinrr prceSt, iras a!slc-d to çit anad '<.1airnrt fer the cuz-rent yc=r, srbich fTI-i

dd-iberatc AUl thr mrmbere reporteci orer the sçum .sccdon thcm by t-Le
tixat the collections falling chuc bcor pi-c l'r,-sbytery.

wt i meting Lad cithcz bc= taken up.' 31r. Aýndez"cn then sauid bc appearcd
oS that azraizements wrrxe mnade to haw- hcfox-c titis Court as- a delegatc front Cou-
tirer taken and fo-.warded at an carly datv. longe, px-aying thxe Pz(-byçtery tadi

Rc~ors-crcubtiedficra thre ism-the Censrrcgtion statedly wonchipirag
arica app>xntewl at Iast met-àig to labour therc o k> îe.saatus af an indcpcndent
in vacant chmrges. charg mentioning tirat il. com-asted of

Tihe ]Rte. flugit J. Bortlxwiclr, nCxtlupw*-ds o? tixirty familims adbe nrg t<>
read an intestîn- and carctfnfly Pi-cared î the faith. ,-osmmcirmnt4 sor-ihip and dis-
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cipline of the Presbylorian Ohurcli oflwere prctty good. Funds were secured
Canada in connection with the Churcli of1 to pay claims on this Presbytery since
Scotland. W illing to submit in ail matters la.,t year and they wcre encouraged to

afct.n tleritrsa ogregation ; nýagc the services of Mr. Duncan Me-
to the jurisdiction of said Church, and 'o Eachrcan, Etudent of Quleen's College, te
adopt the 3Model Constitution in accord-; labour in' Indixin Lands and Roxboro,
ance with which theîr decds had been, during the summer months. INr. Burnet
drawn up. It was utianimou-:ly agrced 1sta ted that t.he former Congregation hadl
to grant the requcst of the congregation, give hlm t16, in considcration of serviees
and the Cierk was iinstructcd to pilace lrendered thcmn while Lhey were wanting

Couong ontheroi oft.hs Pe~ytery. 1stated services. A peition wspresented
&. Anderson tien rend a meniorial ,f rom the Congregation of latilda, asking

from te Cong-reg.ation of Coulonge pray- t.he continuance of 8100 for another year.
ir h rsytcry to nioderate ini a call, Consldering their pr.aisworthy efforts teo

on asearlya d.-yasconvcaient,ilafarour of pay. the dcbt on their new -Matise and
the Rev. Thonias Hart. 1L -à, who had .Glebe, under the labours of 3r. Porteous,
bei unanimously chosen at a congrrcga-. tie incumbent nîinister, the resîuest ias
tional Nlcting on the 3rd, iist.,duvycalled *;grxito-d. The Cong-regations o? Lochid
for that purpose. The praycr of the ; and Dalhousie, baing now cach in a con-
memorial was grzinted, and the Rev Wnm.. dition t» support a uinxs;ter, )-Mr. bLcK-iy
Inderson appointed to prcach there on: desired to bc relievcd of one side of bis
Sabbath first and nioderate in the eallcharge. fc-oecnieain h
on thte followiîi;r da. &imatter, by requcst, iras allowed to, lie

on 'Wcèid;s. the l5th M ,THE, orer until next mneeting of Presbytery.
PRESBYTERY OF H1AMILTON nict in Ila-. The Congregation of Cote St. Georgec
iniltan pursuant to adjournment. Eihlt who have given i. contract for the finish-

çiiters alid thrc Eiders wexe pre-sent. ing o? a new chnrch, present-d a rest
Tite 1kv. -%Ir. Llerald, 31oderatnr. The: to al-ply for as-istance to Uie Colonial
roport of theKirk Scsion of St.Adr Committ4ee. The matter was agrecd to hý
Vhurch, Hamilton, on thc niemorialtaken up ig.in whcn present-d in regulaiz
smumitid to the Prcdybtery on the I 7th foi-n.
April, iras rend. It iras a long and
exhau:stiic one, and tltcgetlier atinet Uic
prayer of t-ie mamorial for a second
church in Hlamilton. After the menibers; IMe Scems
of? the 1rcshvbtery hid tiuscd ei
rncrit. of h Uic eoiatl> and the report. 31,cznb,;r. of thc Board for thec31 nage-
thercon. it iras ni-ved t1iat the praycr of nient Of TRHE GFEXER.&L SrS-TENTATION
thc rnenwrial bc, not at prq-sent gmtited; FluNe are rcqucsL»d te take notice that
it iras mnvncd in andaent t2iat i bc, UîcAXXU-.'tL31F.ETIYofthceBo.ARDtakes

Trant-od- For the motion four .,ot--d; place on thic Yi~d day of the sit.ting of
fo)r the ainendient. six. A-rainet dis. thc vned The inconvcaience and expanso
fandig 3Ir. I3urnct protestcd, an-1 appeail. of conrc.ning a Meeting of the Board at
cd to the Synod for rea-ons to be giren. any othcr ie rentier it particularly
Mr. Morgan Lant-, dirinLy student. is dtc.irable that evry ?dcmher should bc
3t presezrnt a znissioar at Arthur. in bis place upon. this occasion. The

THE~ PRESnrr1 EYOF G LENGARY.-, Special bu!iness Of the M11eetin:!g ÛS to in-
At a rocet mm inrtrportô irere îgcu ienm a-prt the Tr=aurdrs -statcenuts, te adopt
of missionary meeting held iritsin Uic a report for thc Synod. to regulate tic
bounds of 1>rusbvtery durin1g the month apportionmnicts for the cnsuing ycar, and,
efFcbruarr. The attndance atsome o? gcucnrallv, tepronouncupon aiquestion5s
tiiese meetings, was flot so good as should' that niay arisek- in counetion with the
bcecxpc:cd. The contiibutions ,-cuerally':adminis=rtion of the Fnnd. The Mana-
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gerS appoixited by the Synod ut its last
Meeting are:- The M oderator, the Clerk,
11ev. Dr. Jenkins, Chairman, 11ev. 1%. (1.
Clarke, 11ev. Alex. 14cKay, Rev. Dr. Bell.
11ev. Kenneth McLennany 11ev. D. J.
-Macdonnaell> and Mr. James Croil; and,
in addition to, these a representative froxu
ecd Presbytery, eleeted nnually nt the
Meeting held last before cadi Meeting of
Sy no d.

Contributions for ail the Schemes of
tie Chuxch should be paid in to, the res-
pective treasurers, previons to, theMetn
ofSynod. If this duty has been neglected,
the next best, tiîing will bo to d~1ag
tie obligation nt the commencement of
the Synod. Botter late tlian never!

A number of Congrcgations bave flot
yet forwarded tleirsQt-titics.m Better late
than noveri

Let Congregattions sec to it tha-t provi-
sion is mie for the travelling charge-s of
their Minister and Represontiative E'ider.

Kirk Sessions that are in want of Comn-
mnunion Roll Books, or Schcdulcs for the
&hces, or convenient forins of Ce-rtifi-
cales_, should instruct their Eider to pro-
cure such at thxe ýMeetingr of Sync>d.

If there are any parties indebted to tie
Preçbyterian-N,\ew or old-taey may

inprove the occasion of the Syndýs
Meeting by obt.aining a rcccij>t in full of

ail demande.

Churcb. of Scot1and.

ZENA'.$ MI1SSION.

This ncw work of the Scnttisli Ladics*
~AMocati.pn for Fcrnale Edluc.ition ini
lndiai, repr:tentcd in Canada by is
iM=&har, Kîngzton, b.-s flot hithorto bce'
iioticcd. It deserves to be understo>d by
our meder.s. The following aceonti
taken fi-ora «thc Clxurch of &otland
Record" and is, we belicre, written by
the 11ev. Dr. Herdmun of Mersfor-
mcrly one of thc Scottisi Chaplains in,
hdia.

IlThe word «,,Zennna" den oies that pat
of the dwellin- of a Hindoo gentleman ini

whici the women live, and hience it is
used to describe the occupants theniselvesq,
the female portion of a Hindoo family.
It is seareely applicable to the poorer
classes; their vomen cannot afford selu-
-ion. But anxong the middle and upper
ranks a native bouse has two divisions,
thc ouU-r ipartnicnts for flin ecdusiel'y,
and thc iiincr to, which feniales are re-
-trieted. 0f these in a single houscehold
thero moy be as many as a score ariing-
out of the joint faniily sy-stcm. Thus,
when thc sons nxarry thcy do not (as with
us) go forth front under the paternal roof
te se-t up establishments of their own, the
ivife is brouglit honie to lier fatlier-in-Iaw's
house, and there do the cildren grow
up, and their children's children. It is
coninion, therefore, te find ini one Zenana
seneral geeain-iithcir mnothers
twith thecir aiunts, and thc ]3urra Bow or
Old Lady, wlao rules theni al; and sel-
dom is ticre wantingz ayoung1 ebildless
widow conidemned to lifelongr servitude.
unc-hered by affection, pleasant occupa-
tion, or hope. A miesion to these is cailcd
a Zenana mission, lieralds of thc cross
going t o thecir prison -likc ::bodtcs te impart
ins.-truction both for ibis world and tht
which is to corne.

Until lately this =rs not, practicable. It
was necessary for Ulic men to be in ine
mensure cnlighîcnued before there could
ho uxuch prospect of cmancipat.ing their
feniale relative-e. Even now thc resist-

.aecofbiotry upriio. prejudici-.
a-nd inmnemorial custoin is great, But

pgenflemern whose eyes have bc-en opened
by estern literature and intercourse

wxith Eurtipcans could not reinin insen-
sible to thc çmnt in tlicir own utterly
uneducated meanos-t ascte.Their

lobjecion te schools for thexn was ne.t te
bho iercome;- but a willin-rcSý and cv-enla wieb, tint îlîcy should receine private
tuution, sprang up and sprcad, and there
were zealous ficnds on thc spet rcady t».
itSpoDd to the deire-

In connection witx thc Church of
Scotland, we find tint ten ycars ago one
and anothier of the Chrirtian orpbans at
Calcutta wcre employe-d in visiting Zc.
nanas. Tic plan was pusbled in 1865,
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.and during the teinporary.:,uperintcndence Gospel doue for me and mineV give
of Miss Brittan, an euiiusiastic mission- thanks that such opportunities are now
r.ry from an American Society. The suc- available for carrying the truth which
cessive Cbapiuins of St. Audrew's C hurcli, niakes free indeed to our enslaved and
and the Corresponding Board, hîave al- benighted sisters in the .East, unite bier
ways g ivon it their cordial approval and carnest prayers for this interesting agency.
support; ad whcen the zsenibly's Depu- and help it, as it necds and as she is cen-
tation returned, in 18683 they recoin- ubied, with lier parse ?"
mended this as by far the tuost hopeful We have already, in a former issue.

soheme ~ 1 fo lvtn u itr nBn , stated that thec Montreal Sabbath Sehool
a province of forty millions! The Ladies' Teachiers' Association-at the suggestion
Association, anxions Wo enter on tic fie]d, of John L. Morris, Esq., its Presidentr-
were unable for a turne to securc a suit,- have resolvcd Wo undertake the support of
able person to talc the management. In a Zenana Teacher ini lndia. Miglit not
3March, 1.'70, one who had an acquaint- Associations of youn- Ladies bc forincd in
ance with Beng-ali. and a littie experience our large towns or Country Parishes to
of sinîilar %çork. was appointed;- and in furtiier this good work ? Miss illachar
Noveniber of the saine ycar the project would ho glad to eoznnunicate, on appli-
was placed on the most promnsing. basis, cation. ail particulars as Wo cost of cmploy-
by iintrusting it tw Miss Pigot, who is ing a teaciher, and other information.
repreeuted as pscizgin a higli degre___
the peculiar qualifications rtxqired-
faniiliarity ivith thc natives and theur
vernacular, aptitude to teach, love for Chuircl of the Xaitime
seuls faith and patience, %vith untiring Provinces.
enegj' and power of directing others in
labour fur the Lord. Site lias a coulpe-
tent assistant jr. Miss -IcNainiar.t and ST ANDREWrS 011iR01ci, HALIF-U.
cm picys, bes-ides, sucli cf thic wards of the
Orplian;ige as arc- quaiificd titus te te-teh We rejoire to leurn, froin the _1onthly
their feliow-countrvivoincn. About forty Record of the (Jhurch of Scot-land, in thc
Zenanas are niolv rccî'i-g regular visita- Lower Provinces, tient the noble efforts
tion. and to twice the 'îîurnbcr access of this Congregation, for the erection cf a
might be obtainud ivere there educatoiN 'noi and biandsonie cburch edifice, have
enouffli. In soute of te bouses4 tire been croivned with the niost complete
classes,ý or littie schooh;. are forrnd. con- i sucs.Therc is a vcry old story, with
sistin-r cf the eider inrtestt, aud tre aIn exc dlent moral attached tu it. about a

youn~~er. Once a-week aise M iss i!c certain insu wlio bcgnt uldatie
gives lectures on moeral Mid rclipzous Sub and was not able te finish it. But these
jects, ini a pzrrticui.ir bouse, wliere iein- Haligonians evidently sat down fi-szt and
bers cf several fainifies congrczrat, wirble counted the cost before t.hcy conimittcd
lesone in knitting aud crochet, rcsdin« ,-tlienxscivcs to the Work, and, hlaçing
and arit-lietie, writitng an cgahbgn tbc ve husle ors ni
are giveni. The whle is iys eeunei frad een coleoedst
tùm. The Bible bcgins. re"uIates aud 1th-t. on the day upon which it wkas
p>ervades ail. The story c? D-iviné love is opcned for worship, it wùsfcnnd furnishcd
told in crer-fou-n. JEsrs is pretcd aud eapee su uhoc:sd ter
as flic naine above every nauc. The tian al], sbsolutely fr fren dcbt- Wc
chief aim is te briug, then te kueir God have soea kiiowlcdgc cf the past history

ts eir Fathu.r tlirouîzh Hinu w-hin Re cf tliis Congregation, and, tkin aIl
sent te bc the Sarlçour cof tie world. thînnrts jute account, w-e kucir net of auj
,WTili not mmui a lady in this liivoured siti-lar chris-tian enterprize beguxi, conti-

]ana of ours. reflcct.ing, 1 What has the., nued, and cndcd in a manuer at, once cse

136
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satisfactory and cncouraging to ail cou-
cerned.

Tire buildingr. like rnny others in
Nalif.rx, is of çwood on a substantial stone
basement. IL is tastefully dosignmed, and
the internai arrangements and :idaptations
arc ail that eau ho dcsired. It is hezated by
bot air, and seated for about 700. The
eatire cost of tIre structure was about
$30.000. No mention is muade of an
ortgan, but the tinre may corne for tirat
too, an-d if it ever does. we would recom-
Mend a visit to Mr. earn stablish-
mient, in M-Nontre:d. Tire torrgue of the
ner, bell of St. Andrcw's CIlurei ivas
Iooicd for the first time on tire day of
operring IL is the lar-ýes-t bell iu the
Lower Provinecs-wei-hing, over a ton,
snd was cast nt the Gorb:ls' Foundry.
Glasgow, at a cost of $90O, and preseuted
ta the Congregation by Mr.Bauld.

In running- our eyc over tire goodiy
Iist o? subseribers- tn tis chiurch, wcê
con f'ss to no smnall degree of surprise nt
thre prineely sunîs contributed. And yet
we arc nGt surprisedl -when WC finrd thre
3linister's naine iiot fair froin thc liend of
tire li.t, with tire nuniflert suru of 1SOO'
opposite!1 There is ail tire difference in
the world brtween savinrg - Go, do this or
tint," and - ('one, 1;1t' is latour uni&di

&ul(krs Io du1i r i Tire resuit inj
tis case Iras been jus;t wvhat ri!drt have
Leen expected. M r. John Gibsoiir o»ex j.1
down witir 84000 ; 2?dr. John Tavlor
witli S2500; Mr. Alexander )Ic£eod
witi q2,400: Mrs. IV. Bauid. Sr., with i
$2080O. (.thers corne with ,quins thea
baik les.s in annoutt yet. in proportion te
ability, perlraps those Who of lcrzur
zzvewh.-tticv couid cxccded iii Iiben.irty
ZhDrse Who gave their tîrousanrcs. Tirere
imagie in ttiit.t.i«J word "coiue.'!

Literary INotice.
SCOMMIrENTARtY. CRrrIC.,L. EXPLAN-
TOP-Y AND PRACTICAL, ON' TUE OLD
MD NEw TnsrA>iEYTs. ]y Janiieson,

Fuetand Brown.
Wc undcrstand that tire sale of tis

'ery valuable work, originally and lately

brouglit out in Glasgow, Scotlirnd, is about
te bc pushed in tire city o? ?dontreal and
neighbourhiood, by the active canvas of
Mr. Thonmas 0. Ailis. the ivelî-known and
wort.hy Book-agent. WC will bc glad te
hear that other places in the Dominion, in
which it is not yet circuiated, arc muade
acuainted with one of thle best Commen-
t-a-ies of' tire k ind -whicli we have -ever
seen. It only requires te o known to bc
fuIiy apprciated. IL is spcci:rily suitabie
for the use of private Christians and
Sabbath SeolTeaclers;, being condensed
as te its information and yct coxuprehien-
sive, and -iving t-ho latest. as well as
earliest, vie*ws aud thouglits of ail the lead-
in-c Thieologians. No houschoid sbouid be
'vithout this- volume, wvhicli is within
tire reach of:dl1 as reganrds price and tire
undcretanding o? its contents. Tire
naines of tht' threc Divines wvîo have
prepared it,-Rev. Dr. Jarnieson, of St.
Paul's Parish. GIa!sgow. au extensive
writer aiid oue of tire mo>st. acoxnplishied
arid sehiolariy of the Clergy, presentiy
tihe M-%oderator, of tire Chrurch of Scot-
land ; Rev. A. B. Fausset, A.M. York,
c lebrated for iris crudition and a oevoted
Cle M:- man of tire Cirurei of Engiaud
and Rev. Dr. David Brown, Professor of
Tlieolo-y iu thre Froc Churcîr Collcee

Abedecithe praise of who~. literary
attrilmmcnrts andi enuinently Catroi -pirit
is iu ail thc Cliurcbc.-arc suiliciirt gua-
rantee for the accurrcy -ind excellence o?
this CcmnîentLary. Its plan aird arrange-
ment, whiilc simrple, are admirable, and tire
wiroié aprearance of tire volume is attrac-
tive -.nd credir-able te the Vublishrers

Family Readi.n. for the
Lord.'s Day.

WC have tire great'est picasurc in pro-
sentinrr to our readers the followin- able
and insýtructive Sermon, preaclrcd o'n tIre
occasion o? a recntadminis-tratior of the
Sacrarnent o? thre Lord's Suirper to hisown
'Parishioners; au-d. ai. Our rcquCSt. sup-
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plied for the 1'.. -,YTERIÂN, by the Very iful eveitiig rnild, but they do not mxinîi:.
Rcv. The 31oderator of Synod, (Rcv . to the soul so much as they inini>ttr t.,
Duncan Mforrison, M.A., of owen Sound the body, and what wc w:ant in thedepa
and Derby), whosc nane and contribution mome~nts of life is, flot se niuch a îaainaý.
we desire te, identify, in this useful way, tration to t.he body *as a ministration t.,
with our New Churcli Record before hie the sou]. We want a real coramui,,
vacates lis higli and honourable Eccles- with thc Fithler of our spirits that ire
iastica effiCC.-[ED.] ma.y live--wc want to know how thie.guii

EXODUS xxv. y. 21-22. - «"Thou shaht put the of a life timcmay be donc away-FO!
nwrcy-seat above upon the ark, and in the jEVER DONE AWAY-OW the foU!UcSS &
ark t1ou shait put the te_ýtimony that 1 shal 1a hcart, deceitful above all tluiags,ma
give thee, and there 1 will meet with ihce be waslied eut, and faith se weak m-;
and commune with thce!1 be strcngthcned, and love so low xnay i.:

This is the way in x7hich God held coin- fanned ipLo, a brigliter flum--ln shern.
munion with men iu former d:îys. At the how dais dead, slow, sluggish nature is t3
xuercy-seat, Moses was te appear froin Lime be qu:zkened, thrilled with new life ani
to, turne and Icarn His will; and there, .brouglit iaato deep and blessed féllow2a?
too, the fligli Pricat aftcr him, for xuany jwith the Father and the Son. But, 13
generatiens, was te corne in great national ordcr to rise tu somcthing of this bleso.z
emergencies, and always on the great day ness, we necd oetkno<J'sp-
of .Atonement, te he:ir wlaat God would sence and power, like th:ît of the Siîck-Iin>l
say, and receive blesângis for him.scif arnd ef olci, t'O which M oses was dirctWd to
t.he rnany thousands of' Israel. But that1 come-some rexl voicc or suuund to tell L'
briglit liglit that hiung over the. rnrcy-seut 1 that wc arc donc with the hateful mast am:
lias fadcd, and the spurit of prophecy lias provided for in regard to ill the future-
ceased, and God aiiswer.- no more, eit.her and, in the absence of ail such t- kca.
by 'visions or by dreains. llow, then, L, jin the silence o? utter isolation, the sot,
communion with Heaven to be main- an iLs loneliness will cry eut, '1 C God, t,.
tained ? low amn I te hiold Communion 1not silent unato me, lest, if Thîou bc silai.
with jeu in thc absence of all sig«_ns or! 1 shail be like unto those that go dow.a
sounds ? lu your face, I eaun rcad îsome- i into the pit."
t.hing of your nuind -in the speaking eye, Here dieu is oui- subjeet.
ln the frowning brow or complacent si ile. Communion, and thc condition of ci,>
ci-en though ne word slaould be utuured;. munion, with God.
but how ara 1 to hold communion witÉh I. In every age God hias held comm>-
you if your lips are dumb, your eye is nion with men, and in every succ_-xviç

closd, eurfeauresarefixd, our hiaud dis-pensation there lias been an advanc
is still aud ail is motionless as the g-are *? upon the preceding.' Iu the patriacbli
The soul revolving, in ir.s loneliness,, an dispensation the divine appeirances wewc
elhut up u it mtri.t ftamework, may bcfew and far between. vouchis-fed only te
plotting my des;truction, or, full of love such favoured individuals as Abrahan
t.hat can searccly bc restrained, nxay bc and Isi -l and Jacob;- but, wheri tliat le
lnnging to bless me, but, whcether lu the closed, God drcw nearer, as t were, to H'a
one case or in the odtvr. I must rcm.uin peoplE;, made the sanctuary His divellituz
lu ignor-ance. So with God in the caçe. place, shone lu awfol glory over tlie mcrc3

suppsed.ljucss lie spcak, I am, help- 1seit, anxd said to Ilis servant M*scs, .
lems; I must look on in silence and ln utter1 icili mceci u'itk tc and commune ici!1

i-olation, even amid the grandest o? i thce tlaere." Sù close and constant mm t
operationsç. I rnay look up to the star-s presence o? GIOd fCkt to, bc, thalit )ose*
with admiration, but> thglih they reficct said: W/it people hatfh Gocd so iueût
God's glory they do net ricial His dtesioens. Io them as fsracl bath ?" In t-be coure
1 mayowelcozne the seasons i dxcii- bene- of turne, tlist bright liglit fixded, and tht
ficent mai-ci, andf de.y moit ndu gie - mcrzy--seat was broken down by the bii>I
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r-f tho spoiler, and it is tnow lying ut the But stili, thc niere cx-«:ýtcnce of a Great
bottom of the sen; but, when tic lighit was Spirit; reprùented as iooking doiwn from
juenehed and the spirit of propheey had iaven upon ail mon, but unseen by any
reemed, the truc Light came thut lightetih man, is uns.îtisfi.ctory. You may tell
rrry nzan thut corneth ini thc world. me tixat God spcaks to us in tho works o?
And when Christ withdrew into the region His bands, th.at Ilthere arc çcrnzois in
ù4 the unsen and eteruai, did ail hleaivonly stones, bool.s i thec ruuiningq brook-e, and
intercourse with mon coule to a close ? good ini cueryflhiing,"and that no -nue should
Were the heavens scaled? Was min thon be blind to the 1so so visibly iusorib2d
ibanldoned to d;îrkness and desolation ? on the face of universal nature. That
No; nian was not abandoncd to d.irknes, niuy do for philosophers and scholars wiio
mil desolation. lleavoniy intercourse with Jcan trace analogies, and find soine footing
Man did not coule t'O an end ; but, on the for thcnisefves, even aînid te thin abstrac-
contrary, we ]lave a rirher and wider dif- 'tions of' Uhc fatncy;- but tose of roughý-«r
fasion of te Divine Prcscnce now, thau mouid and duller comprehiension require
,re ever lîad in any preceding age of the somet.hirig definite and t.ingibie, somoe-
iorld. \Ve have now the dispensation 4f thing that Nviii î.npress tho senses, touelh
ilut Good Spirit, coneerning iwhom Chribtth Uicart, thrill tlac soul ivith ncii life and
eid: And 1 iZil pray Ille Fal -r. and bigit iinto real anîd biessed communion
lie dali ec»dyov~ aniothcr Co?. :for'<'r. cril with tic Eterual God. What cares te
the HToly ch&.. & It w-as not cvcry'echild. that has wandcred in te pathless
rue tliat ýûuld approacli CI rist il, lus! woods, about the gliury o? the muritain
diy, but whio, what, will lkeep me froni and the son aud thc blue expanse over
ipproaching i now ? Iun amoment, ini hcad and Uie bcnding river and yc!low
the twinkiing of an eye, on tie nionîtaîn cori ? Sirecter Vo biitai would bc the giad
or on the sca. 1 can risc to fini on tl)e 'tonos of' a niotiîcr's voice, lier warin
vinas of devotion aud love, irarni myst-if" brcath, ber soit biand, thau tic wealth of
ia His grace, feed upon Mis promîiss world>!
zird iny.-lf up with ntei strength. and bc And so, arnid our ickesesand irai-
cheercd and sauctified tiîertby. derings, ire feei the need of a personal

lu hor, Gd las lwas bon raimn"God brou -lt nezir-brouglit neairer to us
aarcr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: aid sarrls ospateti ue visible t4kflike tliat o? the

wrnd. Fir,,t, ire se liii in tho rare aid ior tîleO glrye o the nirset o? ohid,
mca-sional appear.înccs %vhich Ec ade to we arc called thS ppr dao Ithîchsipl

ilie pa4triarl-ftlie grcy-hiaired fatlirs of1rite- .itebedad n atknb
our race-thcn in a oloud of gflory pneiî nîîuîitl eîr ?li od
IÙe niorcy-sc.att, thon ini tito -c;sttered liglits 1 Tîtere is no outward ponxp. no ciovea
cfprophccy upon the nxounit.ins of' Irael, 1 tn"co ieuo i rwo i
then in the life o? God on ezirti, then in ; reeovero finï ruîng brwnd on h

t'enlusaato iUcSpntebs the day o? Penteeost. But What though
rations ire no longer confiiicd to a Roman there bc no outward giory ? li flot the
.ronincc but 1vito 's in communion 'vith ier grice more real titan the outward
ftezy truc hcart, cren as te occai is iiin i
'irnmuniun irith al] the rivers o? the; , g c hr . oneiig ii

~oI.And deep and widc as this coin- j mAnuniont. wlich lias been crectc,-d in the
unio i- vhih w enoy udrthei i-ildcrncss in mcrnory o? Christ and
~unin i idichmc njo uner ue;around wbichi so mâny bave niot and he.Id

ànistoretlong tu Uive Spi. lac k oe vier onmunion with Rini in dark days, that
ind iS er t:lon o gae pl oic dide is fitted to brin"' us nearer to God and

md doper~til-Uî nailornai dipon- od nearer Vo us? God speaks te muan in
itýon, o? wiîich wc rend, -diec ljht Of te eartliquakc and thc fire and thc storm,

tue raoon shall bc ars the lighi 0f the s"i - but fiîr more in thc still sm;iii voice of
UR(?tAcl~h oftAc un '~cn/~ld.His ordinanes. nd titis was the great
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lesson whichi the old prophet had too learn 1of a tieede-thtit the thith of the Olîurel,
in the wilderncss-. Is Iargely sustainod by this ordinaice,

The ordinance is plirely conînienorative. so simple in its naturcu and s0 weil fltted
CDo tliis," said the Master, Ilin remeni- to raise the mind from the visible syibol

brance of me." The principle is plain. to the great tlîings synibolized.
You nevcr look at a gift reeeived, it may Honce the wisdoin of that comimand
be, long years ago, froni a fricnd that bas which says: IlThis do, &c" Let there be
gone to, glory, without being touced in this break in your orainary miniýýtration
memory and benefited by the contempla- -let this saered institution be observid
Lion. It is strange, what a power snob a frein time te tume, during which the
frail nieniorial exerts upon the hcart;- minister is to be silent and God alone é,
how, at a distance of years, a inother will to spcak, and cach individual is te enttr
weep at the sight of a pair of little shoes into, the cloud and hold converse with
no longer 'iecded-how a cup, a book, a God, for there God stili meets the believ.
locket, a photograpli, or even tic sound of ing soul, as lie did viith Moses at the
a voice similar te one that was once uicrcy-fcat. and communes with himn tîtere.
ltîmi1iar te our cars, will recaîl thle image How do I no? Is that whit you say?
of a friend, long since departed, and I asic the sceptie. how the woods know
startle us with sonîething of the sa~dden- whcen the wintcr i.- (c'?r aud gone and the
uess of an apparition, and bring up in time of the singing ofLirds is corpe ?-how
Ion- review the kindness and gentIcncss Ithe daiffodils and hyvacinths know that tlus.
and tendcrness daily lavishied upon us, 'is the first Saibbath in May ?-how the
littie thoughit of at the time perhaps, but Isterkand the craneand theturtleknow thaL
how be.'utiful now! tv is upon this prin- tlîis is their peculiar time ? They are ai
ciple that the N~aster as iiîstituted t.he quick te feci t'ho breatlî of spring, and the
ordinance of the Supper. For I need net fragrance of ten thousand beautiful fornu
t.cll you that, for.Lsmiuch a-, tic bread and of universaia nature is the response of thes
the xviie represent, the body and the blc>od days. And the soul is no less quick to fee'
of the Lord Je-qus, the administration the presence of the God of the iwhole
naturally e:îrries9 us baek to that igh-t eartb-thle affatus-the shiedding down
z~cn lis soul iwas «cccdizzg sorroirful of' the Iloly Spirit froni thc upper sanc-
eei vwo d'ath, so that no man r-in par- tuary. Tn the solenin awe whichi steaLz

take of tlîis ordiiîance with his spiritual over the spirit of man in the communion
sensibilities in exereise, %vit.hout seceming heur- in tic strong suggestions of duty
to hinîseif te iningle with the disciples of biddiing nie be more patient and genUle -in
old, and te traverse those seenes-the tiiose lîunbling thoughtsL thatelmasten the
gardon .-nd the inount.-which have been review of the past.-in those risings of a
consecratted by Bis blood. The miiniz- purer love and nobler aspiration-with
traion of the wvord is a great blessqing, the eonsciousness of being on te e of
but a biessing- that is grcatly intcnsified Chîrist., of bcing one with Ilir-in the
by tie ordinance of' thc Supper. The frcslîcinitig winds of truth that swccp
mmnister may fi; bis words nîay bc wcak away the errors and emtties that slîroud
;ind watcry, often only d;îrkening counsel; the soul-in ail those mu cnet ouih
but the ordinance of the Supper nover Divine Spirit, wc recoguise the presence
fails, for we have bore in significant aet of Ulim whose goings forth wcre of old,
and symbol, what we have in the sermon- eveîî froni cvcrlasting.
.he great inystery of the Atoneinent.-and Therc, is, indeed, communion with Goa,
tlwt so plainly that even the foolish eau and net only so but with one anoUer-
coxnprehend ; and I have no doubt at al] wiUî aIl saints-with the whole hiouscho!d
ilmat, in a dark age, when the pulpit had of God-with those that are wcak and
lost its power-when the clergy enter- those thbat are strong-thloso rojoicing in
tained their audiences by discussing how the great salvation and those stroggLlngin
many spirits could dance upon the point the darkness aftcr light-those dmrin7
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of the river as it bursts fromn the throne
of God and the Lamxb, and *those on carth
drinking of it as it flows upon the mounit
of ordinances; for ne ail drink of tic
saine spirit and ire buptizcd into the saine
great Naine, and nmade to sit to gether in
hicavcnly places iu Christ Jusus, thaît, iu
the ages to corne, Die miglit shew the
exccedinu? riches of JhS grac in those
that believe.

II., Now) turu to the other side of this
question-the condition on which commu-
nion with God is to bo enjoyed. _Moses
iras to do this and that and corne to the
incrcy-seat, and the promise nas that God
would meet with him and commune wit,
Lim there. It wastwobc simplc obcdience in
bis case, and i t is to bc simple obedience.ilEo
la ours. Voyou long for communion-for
a rcal mainifestz.ation ofg-race to your soul ?
Hoar, then, the words of tic Lord Je-sus:
"Hfe that bath ,Vy conirnndîncnts, lie it
is ilhci lovat AMc and li l lOCCIA .3fc,
1e liil be loveid of M,ý Fat ber, anid AlIj
Futher shail 2MINIFEST lli»?àClf udo1
1dm." Obedictuce, thon, or rather love,
which is thc principle of ail obedience, is'
the condition ou wvhichi communion is to
bcecnjoyed. Tiiere are conditions in the
naturail world wbichi must ho observed,
be-dore-ive can couic into the blessingstherein
provided. WVc ail know, for example,
that it is only in certa'in conditions duit
tic electric spark can bo seen, and wc ail
know tbat the subtie fluid whichi ruas
alon-g these telcgr:îph wircs, and whichi

bîgs us iuto, connexion with ail the
Dcighibouring towns and even the rcmotest
sboros, and that so zloscly thiat ini a few
seconds you can scad a nicsig to your
wife,- sister, brother, fricnd, and -et
auother back--we ail knowl 1 Say, thiat
those wiros are a clianuel of bl .1n;
highway for thought to trarci hither and
thither among the nations. But, if thc
irrs are not kcept high and dry abovc the

ground, insulated with glass, the fluid wiIl
bc dissipatcd aud the connexion ivill bc
broken. No matter, thon, about the
vcighit of your batteries and the number
?of your oporators; ail their labor will be
ia vain and the wircs wiil hang loose,

niguwin the wind. So in the ighcr

realm, iL is ollly i,.1 the sorene air of Cliris-
dian love in ichel communion with
icaîven is possible. The -rosser contacts
of eartlî, worldlincss, duties neglected,
sins indulged, brethiren s1arîdercd, Bibles
uurcad, Sabbatlis profaned, mercies abused
anîd trampled undcr foot, will separate
you far froin God-separate you aw
thousands of' miles of untravelled space
could nover separate you. Row eau the
man who lias not spoken to lus ville for
tlurce days and niglits together, Nvho is
living iu strife with bhis bretlîren, li.ateful.
aud liating one anotl'er, or who înay be
indulging doubts and suspicions both as
regards Ood and main, ezpett Lo, hld com-
munion witlî God or comnmunioni itli the
sainîts this duy ? What communion bathi
liiý'it with darkncss, and wlîat Concord
liathi Christ with, Belial ? Doubt, hocsi-
tation, sin, sordidness, strifo, will darkoLn
to your vie%% ail the promises of tlîe Gospel,
aîîd close up every avenue to tho soul;

:îdif any of you have corne hitlier to-day
mn sucli a state, God will li'le bis facue
fromn you and answcr you neithier by
visions nor by dreains. God canuot dwcl
in an elernent of strifo and ill-will. God
divclls in love, and if' you wvould risc to
truc i'elloxçsliip with HMn and corne intD
rest-into duit infinite relief of 'îm
donc for ever withi sin and Lue law
conderns sin-you must risc up iw thne
saine cleuient and lcarn to divell in love
-wo dcny self-wo crush the risings o?
si-to suifer long- and be kind, ready
likoc thc great God to repent 3our offer
and renew your kindncss and forgive thc
past with a truc and cordial foriivouess-
and so, dZwelling in. loe, you ditall dicdl
in, God and God. in, you, and you sim11

htave fdllotcsltip one tritk aniother. Then,
iudeed, thero will ho the feit charni of a
great deliverance, and liberty in all your
approaches to the footstool, evcu Uic glo-
rious libcrty of the clîildrcu of God, and,
though ofteu hurnblcd to the dust by
reason of failure, yet vour steady, up-
Iward aimi, your gathering yourself up
anew to fih -i battle cf 111fe lu God's
groat nam,-your rcadiness; t sorvc aud

lufr for Christ.s sakc-your dccpe-,
1 trurrounder viows o? truth, into which
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yeu will corne, will ail contribute to your fitith in the presence ind thc power of
enlargement and cnijoymnent - will al] God will enable you to bear your troubit:,

stegtlien the win'g of Faith and briglhten lig<htly-~to cast them off as the prow ('f
the eye of Hope, Ïý'll the vail now sep"",r.t- the ship casts off the drops of' spray. atid
ing you fromn the inaccessible light shall te count it :thl joy when you falhi iîmî
lil and your siglit, now so dii», shall sec temptation, know-ng that tribulationi

the Kinfr in bis beauty and the ]and which worketh patience. _Now, te proinote this
is afar off and rejoice. But, on the other loving faith in us, of which 1 have been
band, "ive place to sin, to s;trif'e, te Uthe speaking, He lias iiîwtitute-d this quera.
dcvii, an'd farewell to everytlîing like coin- fmen t, and conseerated ail nature and nliade
iunion with God. Whiat fellowship could it a Communion T;ablc--niaking tic Wied

you have with One so pure, so holy, so în d the ivave and the star and the flower
peaceful, so loving ? No external vision and the rock preach to us the gospel of
or cloud of' glory, sueli as Moses beheld the kingdoin. What is the mèaning of
in the mcrcy-scat, would convey any light Hweicny Father, Eider Brother, rin
or comfort to you in sncb a state. You Star, Truc Li-lit Great rioundation, the

night be t.ranslated to hecaven ini Elijit '.s Good Sheplierci lcading lus flock by th
car, and stand bMore the cverlasting green pastures, Uhc Bridcgroom rejoiciDz
thronc, and afrer ail bc in d;,rkncss. God 1over bis bride-what are these but:zyîn.
1-Iinîseif înight maze allisgon pass! bols, drawn f'romi earth, of' wohdr01us sig-
before you-.all His!-zlorious perfeetions, His nificance, to stir our slow and slu«-gk'
nîight and niajcsty and mcrcy and justice; nature und telift usfroi i tliing hib
but ail ilwtl would only be likec the light of are seen te those tlîat, arc unseen ? fIle
the sun falling upon bliiîd eycs, or swcet flot God thrown the shadow of Calvary on
musie playing round deaf cars. In short, 1 a i things? Has flot ail nature b-a
the great condition of communion with fclothed with new meaning since Chris;
God iq, that fiaith that works by love. Is appeared aniong Men and 1took so inauv
that the ehiaracter of your faith ? Let texts from the frunits and thc birds and L
us incet this question fairly. How do you trees ? Poes flot the sun speak t.o you cf
treat your wifehbn, brother, sister ? a diviner li'ght than nature's cunning baud
What is thc opinion entertaincd of your can makec; and the rose of a lovelier gr-*e
Christianity at home? J? am nfot asking -even the Rose of Sharon and Uhe Lily
aftcr your Christiznity ini the Chiurch, in of the Valley? Does not thc little spar.
the world. I am» not speaking just now rowv singqng bis song at your window ons
about yciur abiiit.y. your beauty-I amn wintry d.îy, flot knowing where bis dinaer
îuot, spcaking of your intellectuai know- is to come from, preacli te you better thae
iedgc of repentance, regeneration, and Ii rcbuking you for your distrust and teI~
effectuai calling, and snchbhigh mys- Iing you tlîat yen are of more value than
teries-but about the practical outeoine manY sparrows ? The Jcw, wlhcn lit
of ail your knowledgre. I ain speiking ent.ered Uhc temple of old, feit that, cverr-
of that, love on which bang ail the law thing t.here was instinct with nîeaniing-
and the prophets--that love wbich suifer- the curtains and cthesic, i laver
cth long and is kind, which rcjoiccth not and the light, the aitar and the incense
in iniquity but in the truth, which is flot the -rceking blood drawn fresh from the
easqilyprovoekcd,which doe-snotre.adily take victurn, and the cver-burning fire on the
offence, and which is ever rcady to put brazen alt-ar, and thc priest in his robes of
the best constr:uction on things. This is bonour and glory-aI, ail intended tCstir
thec condition of communion with God) bis spiritual sensibilitfles- and kindle bis
and whien faith is strong and love is per- love te God and mnan. So, aise, in the
fcct you will be lifted above the power of present cconemny. There ar-c voices with-
cvii thougli dwclling in the rnidst of it, ont number speaking te us from glory,
and bc delivcrcd from evcry fear, frr per- and visions of beauty which many kings
feet love casteth out ail fa and strong and rigItcous men of old desired te 5Ce
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'but did not sec. God bas indced set i
table before us in the wilderness, reared
a temple which is full of Calvary. " More-
over, brethren," said the Apostie, " 1
would not have you ignorant that ail our
fathers were under the cloud and under
the sea, and were ail baptized in tise
cloud and in the sea, and did ail eat the
samne spiritual meut and drink the saine
spiritual drink, for they drank of the
Rock which followed them, and that Roek
was Christ." It was thus that St. Paul
looked upon nature-ail things high and
low, and found them aids to his faith and
channels of grace to his soul. And it is thus
1 wouid have you also to look upon them
-that is, in the light of Calvary. And
then thiere will be a real communion for
you evcry day with God. You will hear
H is voice in ail sones, sec lis footprints
in ail thin7gý, an d cnjoy His pr~naat M2
times-in the husy hours of day and in
the gathering stillne8s of night, during
the hour of prayer when noue but God is
near-in the din and bustie of life, amid
scowling looks and heavy cares, or at the
Lord's table where 11e meets with His
people and His people wîth Him as really
as in the olden tîme, and feel that Hie us
neair. There is communion between the
unountaîns and the distant sea, and because
,of that eommunion,-beeause they draw
their supplies from that source unseen and
unfailing-they are green and moust above,
containug un their deep virgin breasts
springs that make them rejoice when al]
around is dry as summer dust. And so
with those who have learned to walk by
faith and go out and i and find pasture !
Do not suppose, then, that because the
mercy-seat bas heen broken down by the
hand of the spoiler, and the bright light
has faded, and the spirit of prophecy has
ceased, aud that angels are no longez
visible amoug the common walks of life.
that ail communion with (iod is over. Ou
the contrary, the communion is deeper.
richer, wider than ever it was in any pre,
eeding age of the world, and the one con
dition in which that communion is to b(
enjoyed is tha± loving faith of which I
have been speaking-faith in the presencE
ýof the great, the Sulent Witness that lu

ever bcnding over us and saying, with
infinite longings: '"Behold, 1 stand at the
door and knock, if any man hear My voie
and open the door, 1 will corne in to him,
and will sup with him, and lie with Me."

QUEENS UJNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE-
The thirty-flrst Session will begin on the

first Wednesday (2nd) of October next. Matri-
culation Examinations will commence the day
after. Copies of the Calendar, for Session
1872-3, giving full information as to course
and subjects of study, scholarships, &c., may
be obtined on application to the Registrar,
Professor Mowat. Ttie Registrar will also
attend to applications for Endownient nomina-
tions to the privilege of free attendance.

Queen's College, 13th.May, 1862.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND.

Subscriptions acknowledged to l3th
A pril, 1872......................... $90,784 26

I<ingston.--M. W. Strange, bal. on
$100, $25 ; J. Fisher, bal. on $200,
$50;'J. Paton, bal, on $500, $125;
M, Doran, bal. on $1000, $250; G.
Davidson, bal, on $200, $50 ; The
Very Rev. Principal Snodgrass,
D.D., bal. on $1010, $500; R. V.
Rogers, 3rd on $100, $25 ; H.
Ys.tes, M.D., bal. on $100, $25; J.
Shaughnessy, bal. on $2, $1; L.
J. Macdonald, bal. on $20, $10; 0.
S. Stranee, M. D., bal. un $200;
$50 ; A. Ross, int. rev., $12;i A.
McBride, baL orn $30, $15 ; G. Me-
Leod, 3rd on $100, $25 ......... .

Ottawa.-J. M. Currier, M.P., bal.
on $500 ..........................

6,zlt.-W. Osborne............
prescott.-Rev. G. Blair, M.A., bal.

on $50 ..... . .................
Milton.-À. Brown, $5; A. McNab,

$4............ ...............
Hornby and Trafalgar.-À. Ford,

$3; -J. Ford, $5; C. Bugger, $5;
T. Chisholun, $12 ................

Brock.-A,. Stewart ................

Corniwall.-A. McLean, 2nd on $50P
$20, M~iss Millar, $5 ..............

Pitisburgh.-A. Hysop, bal. on_$4 ....

Sacramento, (l. W. S.- W. R.
Cluness, B.A., M.D., bal. on $1000,

$1163 00

125 00
100 0

12 00

00Q

25 0
5 00

25 0
2 00

500 0
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Kippen.-W. Cooper, $53; A. Bell,
$2 ; J. Bell, $2 ; J.'Alex'ander, $2;
G. Plews $2; J. Cooper, $1; J.
Cooper, Ïl; W.' Kyle, $1 ; A.
Wood, $1I; J. McGregor jr. $1; J.
Copeland, $1; E. Roy, ýi ; D. Me-
Gregor, $1.......................

Paisley.-J. Davie, $10; H. McIntvre,
$5; J. Mair, $5 ; J McIntyre, $5;
Sinclair & Blackburn, $8; J.
Gillies, $4; F. McCalder, $4 -S
Steel, Ist on $5, $2.50; G. Brockie;
lst on $5, $2.50; G. Leask, Ist on
$6, $3; J. Brockie, $2 ; D. S.
Valentine, $2; J. G. Johnstone,
$2; J. McGaivin, $2; G. Davie,
$1 ;J. Davie, $1 ; J. Macphei son,
$1 P . Harkiisb, bal. o11 S2, $1
D. MeTavish, lst oni $2, $1 ...

Caledonz and Mono-J. Busk, $2; J.
Donaldson, $2 ; J. Crozier, bal.
on $2, $1 ; H. Crozier, bal, on $2,
$1 ; W. Cobean, $2; W. Irwin,
$2; T. J. White, $1 ; T. Flinn,
$2 ; R. Irwin, $2 . A. McKinnon,
$2; A. Cobean, $1 ; J. Marshall,
$1 ; J. Adair, $2 ; R. Dudd, $2 ..

Orangeville.-Rev. W. E. McKay,
lst on $10, $5; J. Gilchrist, Ist
on $20, $10 ; A. Maxwell, lst on
$5, $2.50; A. Huston, $5; J. Mc-
master, $5; D. Shaw, $5; J. C.
Reid, $2; Mrs. Breden, $2 ; A.
Maharg, $1 .......................

21 G

62 G0

23 GO

37 50

Total .............. $92893 76

Queen's College, W RL'lTe$rr
Kingston, 131h May, 1872.

ROYAL COLLEGE
OF

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
IN AFFILIATION WITHI

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, KINGSTON.
The next Winter Session begins on the first

Wednesday of October, 1872.STUDENÇTS attending this College may
obtain either the degree of M.D., or the

License ofthe College. Certificates of attend-
ance are recognized by the London and Edin-
burgh Colleges. The new College building is
comodions and convenient. IJnequalîed
facilities are presented for the study of Practical
Anatomy, and great advantages are afforded
for ClioicaI instruction at the General Hospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Further information may be hiad, on applica-
tion te, the Begistrar,

FIFE FOWLER, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin.
June lst, 1872.

JUVENILE INDIAN MISSION.

Brockville Sunday School, per G.
Hutcheson ........................... $ 20 0O

Leith Sunday S&bool, pier David Ross 20 GO
Miss Margaret McLeod, St. John, per

James Kennedy ....................... 20 25

Total ................... $60 25
A. 3. MlAciiiR, Trcosurer.

Kingston, May, lSth, 1872.

BRITISH COLUMBIA AND MANITOBA
MISSION.

Markham and Stouffville, per 1871 and
1872...................................... $12 0O

Peterborough............................. 10 00
Perth ..................................... i oo
Toronto .................................. 60 O
West King .................................. 9 GO
bt. Gabriel, Moutreal..................... 5 oo

Total..................... *$107 00
G. H. WILSON, Treasurer.

Toronto, 158h May.

FRENCH MISSION.

Markham and Stouffville, for 1871 and
1872, per A. Barker, Esq .............. $25 GO

Huntley, per Rev. James Sinclair.......4 GO
Seymour, per Rev. Dr. NeillI.............. 20 GO
Almonte .............. ............... 15 Go
St. Mark's C hurch, Montreal, per Rev.

W. M. Black ........................... 40 0O

$104 0O
A. MACPHERSON, TreaSUrer.

May 1872.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Seymour, per Bey. Dr. Robert Neill...$ 20 Go
Pickering, per Bey. W. R. Ross ......... 12 50
Huntîey, per Bey. James Sinclair .... 12 00
Elgin and Atheîstan' per Bey. J. L.

Lochead.,...............................~ 9 0
St John's Cliurcti, Montreal, per C. A.

Doudiet ........................ ......... oo
Owen Sound, per Bey. D. Morrison.....22 Go
Fincb, vacant ............................ s Go0
Chatham and Grenville, per Rev. Don.

Ross. .................................. 12 O
Boss and Westmaeath, per Bev. H.

Cameron............................... 12 0O

AIIC. Faauoa, $109 50

Montreaî, 20th May, 1872.



A CHEMICAL F000 AND NUTRITIVE TONIC.
A LL the Organs and Tissues of the body are constructed and nourished by the Blood which hoids n,

solution the material of which are made bone, muscle and nerve, and distributes to each ifs proper
proportion. To insure perfect formation of this vitalizing agent, there must be compiete Digestion and
Assimilation. When these functions are deranged, there will be Dyspepsia, the food will be imperfectiy
dissolved from insufficient gastric juice, the blood will become watery and deficient in fibrin, the vital
principle, aund the whole system undergo degeneration from perverted nutrition idiseases ofthe Liver,
Kidneys, Heart and Lungs, with Nervous Prostration ansd Grnerai Debility result, and the constitution
s broken down with Wasting Chronic Diseases. To enable the Stormach to digest food, and to supply
the waste going on fromr mental and physical exertion, Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phosphates
and Calisaya is reliable, and permanent in its effects.

Sold by ail Druggists at$1

EWING B3ROTHEIERS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 Mofc6 ll Street, Jiontrcal,
Offer for sale carefsslly grown Fresh

PARMi, GARDEN AND FLOWinR SEEDS,

Descriptive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail order8 promptly attended te.
EW KNG f]LfOTHflIRS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Whoiesale Trade, and Samaples and Prices of CLUVER
TIMOT1IY, &c., sent when requested.

THE MISSES (NEIL) McINTOSH'S ESTABLISHMENT for the BOARD ansd
EDUCATION of YOUNG LADIES, BUTE ROUSE, Montreal.

Circulars /orwarded on application.

ESTAULISHED 1818.

SAVAGE, LYMIAN & C0.1
RAVE FOR SALE AN ASSOMMRENT OF

Electro-Plated and Britannia-Metal Communion Fiagons, Cups, and
BaptIsmal Bowls.

THEY ARE ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDINS CELEBRATED

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS,
IN GOLD AND SILVERM CASES.

GOLD JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE,
INV ALL YARIE TIES A4ND S'TYLES.

271 NOTRE DAME STREET, bIONTREAL

LYMANSoLARE: & 00.,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGI STS,
Jlamufactumrers of Linseed Oit, Oit Cake, Land

and Calcînedt Plaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS AND DYE STLFFS,
3M2, 384, and 386 ST. PAUJL STREKT, XONTREAL



flfPOLz7V' NOTICE.

J. & P. COUTS,
SE Wl,.o, TA TTINO & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS

PAI SLEY,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded a t the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quality

J. & P. COATS beg to cal the'attention of the Public to their Imprsovea Best SOFT SEWING COT..
TON, which, with the view of more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they no'w make Six
Cord in ail lengths from Noa. zo ta 100 inclusive. The importance of this change will be more clearly
understood when they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail lengths, known as
es'x Cord, is such to No. 40 *n/y, being Four Cord from 4z to 70, and 'Three Cord above that number.

TrHOMAS RITCH lE,
COMMISSION MEROJIANT,

17 ST. SACRAMENT STREET MONTR BAL.

REFERENCES:
B. 1-. LEMOINE, Esq , Banker, -- Montreal Messrs. THOMAS RIGNEY & CO.,M erchants
Messrs. BURNE'TI & FHOMPSON, Brokers, do 1 New York

" c THOMPSONS & CO., Merchante, Quebec 1 PETER JACK, Esq., Banker, - {aliiax, N. S.
RICHARD 'IRVIN, Esq , Banker, - New York 1J. HENDERSON, Esq., Banker, Dundee, Scotland

BENNY, MACPHERSON & CO., 16ST dAMES' OROOERY.
16&17 Badegonde Street, Victoria Square.

GENERAL______

GEORCE CRAHAM5
~erciuh5,TE.., COFFEES, SUGARS,

and CHOICE GRLOCERZIES.392 St. Paul Street, Montreal. Goods delivered free of charge.

ALEX. MCGIBBON,

,/JLaLLn/IYLLS
173 ST. dAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

IMPORTEýR 0F TUIE FINEST KINDS OF

TEAS, COFFEES, FRUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES & GENERAL GROCERIES,
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on applicaion.-NO TRAVELLERS EMPLOYED-

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SDN,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS,

389 & 391 NOTRE DAME STREET,
BRANCH STORE: CORNER ST. CATHERINE AND UNIVERSITY STREETS, MLNTREAL.



BOOKS! BOOKS!!
THE AUTHORISED HYMNALS:

The Foolscap 8
vo. Edition, cloth,............................................. ......... -4The z4ino Edition, cloth,............................................ ............... 0o.30

The 48mo Edition, limp cloth,...................................................... .Is
The Sabbath School Edition, paper,...................................................... 0.05

THE HYMNAL WITH THE AUTHORISED TUNES, cloth...............................0.45
EUCHOLOGION: or a Book of common order, issued by the Church Service Society,........... 1.88
THE BOOK 0F COMMON ORDER of the Church of Scotland, commonly known as John

Knox's Liturgy, and the Westminster Directory................................. ..... . 5
PRAYERS FOR SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Assembly, .oo
SYNOPTICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTURE: Genesis to Song of Songs, by Rev. Donald

Fraser, formerly of Montreal ........................................................... 1.5
THE LIFE 0F JESUS, The Christ, by Henry Ward Beecher, ................................. 15

DAWSON BROTERMS 159 to 161 St. James Street, Montreal.

ROBERT MILLER,

ooIÊLL"tde-Ê, JfftatLon.e,~,
IMPORTER AND) DEÀIE R I

WALL PAPERS, WINDow SHADES AND SCHOOL BooKs,

397 NOTRE -DAM~E STREE, 397
(À few doors East of St. Peter Slreet,)

____________________ moiTRE.,,

AT1 THE -DO.AIINIOX)SUND.4Y SCIJOOL -DEPOT
Will be found every requisite for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, including

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PERIODICALS.
ý~PECIMEN F ERIODICALS j#iT FREE,

THE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in every size and style of Bibing.-A large discount to Congregation s

F. M.G»RAPLPTON,
Importer of BOOKS, ST.IIO.N']ÉRY gr PERIODICA/LS

W11O1ESALEp RTAIL,
192 ST. JAMES SIIPr MONTREAL.

JOHN LOVELL,

GIENERAL FRINTER, EIJBLISRER
AND

BOOEBIIXDE,
23 & 25 St. NICHOLAS St, MNITREAL

orders from tIe Country for Printiig or Bookbind-
lng promptly attended to, and forwarded bvcepa
ModeÇof conveyonce. Estimates for prin hg books,
&e.. lùurni>hed on application.

jaxuary 2, 1872.

P. ID. 13ROWNE,
Banker and Exchange Broker,,

124 ST. JAMES ST.,
ZONTREAL

Has a]lways for Sale Mnicrwa Bonds of thse Weslt-
PnStates, Regi4ered In5 tbe Office of tise Stât.

Auditor, payig Il percent. per annum.
Collections m ade on ail parts of Canada and thseUnited States; UIuited States Bonds, Greenbaekssand

aIl uncorrent money, boughit and sold. Commerciab
Paper discounted.



ANNUAL SPRJNG SALE

ATTYHE

RECOLLECT ~U
Conw*sting ofý"

TOILET, MâZSILLES and TER11Y QUI4T-%
LACE AND MUSLIDlT CUrZTINS,

LIXN and CMI'OI EETII;(> ýafl wiaths,
DlAMASE and MOBEEI;3, ai, colors,

PUBNITUBE COTTOIXS an6. OMXNTZ, in gjýat variety,
TOILET COVERS, AXTIKCcAssEits7,and DoYLIEs,

DAMASE TABLE I~P8.feana colored,
BILOWb anld flLEACHP DAMLASE TABLE COVEBS, in ail cizes and at ail prices.

Goods marked in plain figures and only one price.
A discount given to clergymen on ail purchases.

B3ROWNM & CILAGGIETT,
Corner Notre Darne and St. Helen Streets, Montregal

J. .ýAN'DERSON,

ME-CHANics' HALL BUILDING,

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Custom Bu.
miess.

Orders or MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKSmjl1 receiv.e prompt


